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Hm^ltel?
Water
conservation
Q. b  a  •■  right to water la WM 

aawT
A. PuMk Works Director TMn 

Decell aaU tUs morning people 
can water lawns but be still 

0IS dtiseas to be cooser- 
vnthre in their usage. He bad 
asked reshbots to conserve 
water over the ireekend because 
of a danger diat the city’s reser
voirs were draining faster than 
they coidd be replenished.

Calendar

Carnival
TODAY

e  Big Spring Band Boosters 
will have a carnival today 
through July 19 at the College 
Park Shopping Center.

e  The C olm do City Senim* 
Citizens will have a dance at the 
Boys Gub from 8 to 10:30 p.m. 
Admission is $2.50 per p e r ^ .  
New air conditioning has been 
installed.

THURSDAY
a  Two fUms on sexual harass

ment in the workplace and a 
film on bow to give and receive 
critkism  will be shown free a t 7

& s in i» 2 l |e ie a lo iw to r^ ‘*
o Peopb certified h r  July 

may pidc up tbeir food com 
modities through the West 
Texas Opportunities Emergen
cy Food Assistance Program at 
the National Guard Armory 
from 8:l5a.m . to 2 p.m. All reci
pients must have their certfflcs- 
Don cards. The West Texas Op- 
MMiunity office in the Ventura 
Building will be closed today, 
the only day food will be given 
out.

SATURDAY
e  The Big Spring Humane 

Society will have a flea and tick 
(Up at Highland PonUac on FM 
700 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Tops on T V

The Doll Maker
A Kentucky farm woman is 

forced to leave her native hills 
to Join her husband In the slums 
of Detroit^ where she s tn i^ e s  
to maintain (Ugnity for her ^ n i -  
ly despite the sordid world 
around them. The show airs at 7 
p.m. on Channel 2. It stars Jane 
Fonda and Levon Helm.

Outside

Hot
Skies Uxby are partly cloudy 

with a high in the upper 80s and 
southerly winds wintb at IS to 20 
miles per hour. A lake wind ad
visory is in effect. Tonight wtU 
be partly cloudy with Isobted 
thundershowers. Lows will be in 
the 80s.

Gov. Malic White 
agrees to debate

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Mark 
White announced to(by that he 
hM s(^cepted an Invitation from 
the League of Women Voters to 
partictpote in a gubemstoiial 
debate prior to the general elec 
tion in November.

Details have not been work« 
out, secorcUng to a statement 
from White’s canmaigh office.

“Perhaps BUI CUements, If be 
accepts thb  chsllenge, will take 
this opportunity to finally 
dhrulge ttb  details of Ms secret 
budget plan,’’ White said

There was 
from

DO Immediate

rules on indigent care
By 8COTT nrXGBRALD 

staff Writer
Howard Coobty Judge IfUton 

Kirby said thb  morning he wiU 
begin taking appUcaUons today for 
someone to screen patieob for the 
county’s indigent health care
pronam .

T tescnscreening officer will be paid 
an annual salary of $18,000 and 
work in an office in the Health 
Department clinic, located next to 
Dora R oberts R ehabilitation  
Cantor, said Jam es Luck, county 
sanitarian.

Commissioners also unanlmous- 
ly approved a motion that the coun
ty contract with the Howard Coun
ty Health Department to hancOe in-

rfige«* hewltb care casM here.
‘Hw Legblature has onlsrsd 

counttes to begin paying medical 
costs for the very poor beginning 
Sept. 1.

Kirby’s announcement came 
after commissioners unanimously 
approved Commbsioner David 
Barr’s motion that the (xxinty 
advertise for the position.

Commissioner O.L. “ Louie’’ 
Brown was absent during thb mor- 
n in g ’s com m issioners cou rt 
meeting.

The county b  required by state 
b w  to budget 10 penxnt of ib  total 
budget for health care services to 
persons who qualify as iodigents.

County sanitarian James Luck

told romsibsioners h t  would have 
Job gnsHflcatbus for the financial 
s c re e n e r  a v a ilab le  T uesday 
afternoon.

Both Luck and Kirby said Job ap-

eicanb should have a  backgrpund 
screening individuab to see if 

they financially qpialify for specific 
services.

Luck said the Job applicant 
should have clerical skilb and be 
able “ to learn the difierent rulings 
and bw s’’ applicabb to indigent 
health care.

“We’re hoping to have the posi
tion filled by Aug. 1,” Luck said.

Luck will assbt Kirby, county 
treasurer Bonnie FrankUn and 
county auditor Jackie Olson in

'V

Saved from the dum p

ktioas.
I thb  morning that 

nothiitt final has bean determined 
reganfing hospital services for 
in ^en ta .

However, he said .a l?-piS!iion 
steering committee appointed by 
commissioners to review indigent 
health care has plans to use both 
H all-B ennett M em orial and 
Malone-Hogan hoa|ritab.

In other business, commis
sioners approved Teri Quinones* 
request for posting a “kickoff 
renovation project sign’’ in front of 
the county courthouse annex.

Q u in o n e s ,  B ig  S p r i n g ’s 
domtown coordinator, said the 
sign thanks commissioners for

th e i r  r e in v e s tm e n t  in th e  
downtown area.

She said the county’s remodeling 
of the former Woolworth’s building 
“b  a tanglbb reault for surroun- 
(hna property ofwners to see what 
hbtoricaJ renovation b  all about.

She said the county commb- 
sioners pre “ the trendsetters’’ b  
‘renovating downtown.

In thb aftemooa’a aeaaioii, com
m issioners were expected to 
discuss financing work on Natural 
Dam Lake, wMch would prevent 
the danger of overflow and Hooding 
in Howard County, Commiaaioner 
Bill Crooker said.

The lake is seven miles west of 
town.

» U.S. scientists 
place monitors 
at Soviet site

MOSCOW (AP) -  U.S. scientbte 
have insblled the first Western 
monitoring stations at a Soviet 
nuclear test site, but say they have 
no assurance of being able to 
record any blasts once a unibteral 
Soviet freeze on testing expires 
next month.

Thomas Cochran from  the 
W a sh in g to n -b a se d  N a tu ra l  
Resource Defense Council said 
Sumby hb group b s t week posi
tioned about a dozen seismic 
devieea around the Soviet Union’s 
n im ary  underground teat site in 
the rugged hill country of remote 
Kazakhstan.

The non-profit council and the 
Soviet Academy of Sciences agreed 
May 28 to set up three monitoring 
stations near the Soviet site and at 
least one near the main U.S. 
nuclear test site in Nevacb. The 
U.S. government has not objected 
to the idea.

Cochran said U.S. scientbts have 
no assurance from the Soviets that 
they will be allowed to mcmìtor any 
test explosions from the three sta
tions once Soviet leader Mikhail S. 
G o r b a c h e v ’s u n i l a t e r a l  
moratorium on nuclear testing ex
pires on Aug. 6.

The Natural Resource Defense 
Council has said the aim of the ;mx>- 
Ject b  not to monitor nuclear tests, 
but to ca lib ra te  seism ic in
struments by keeping a watch on 
sebmic condiitions in the area.

“We will certainly be allowed to 
stay there after Aug. 6,“ Cochran 
said. “We’ll have to see if we’U be 
allowed to record their tesb  or not.

“Either way, we’d know that a 
test occurred. What would be lost if 
we’re not allowed to monitor a teat 
would be additional IntCTesting 
technical information that could be 
useful In further calibrating the 
site,’’ Cochran said.

Both the Defense Council and the 
Sovieb say the experimoit should 
prove that a moratorium on 
nuclear testing can be verified by 
on-site monitoring equipment.

The United States has cited dif 
ficulties in verification as the 
prime reason for not heeding the 
Soviet call to join in the nuclear 
test ban.

The Soviet test site b  about 1,800 
miles southeast of Moscow near the 
Kazakhstan city of Semipalatinsk, 
in nigged grassbnd marked by 
small hilb and guUeys.
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Probe detects abuses 
in transplant program

Assscletee Pr«M ptiwt«

Patrolman Thomas Nastal kaopt a puppy on o short loash at a north Philodolphia tomporory dump sito Sunday, 
whoro the dog was loft with parbaoo piling up during o strike by city workers. Nastal said ha would adopt tha 
dag and nemo him “ Hafty,“  after tha brand of garbage bags.

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The na
tion’s transplant system is plagued 
with abuses and loopholes, some of 
which warrant criminal prosecu 
tion, according to the director of an 
eight-month federal investigation 
of the program.

“We heard all these reports over 
the past year on bobted problems 
in transplantation and .. . as it turn
ed out, these isolated cases were 
manifestations of a much larger 
problem.” said Richard Kusserow, 
inspector general of the U.S. 
D e trim en t of Health and Human 
Services.

“The government system of 
audit, control and reimbursement 
b  so loose that you could drive a 
Mack truck through it,” he told The 
Pitbburgh Press.

The P re s s  re p o rte d  in a 
copyright story Sunday that the 
defiartment pbns to release b te r

this week the first of five studies 
outlining the system’s problems.

According to the newspaper, the 
department found that some doc
tors profited by pushing foreigners 
ahead of Americans on waiting 
lists for organs, while others 
benefited by keeping kidney pa- 
tienb on dblysb.

The Press also reported that the 
department has asked U.S. At
torney J. Alan Johnson of Pitt
sburgh to prosecute a Pittsburgh 
transplant center on charges of 
criminal wrongdoing.

Johnson acknowledged the re
quest and said Sumby hb office b  
rev iew ing  the d e p a rtm e n t’s 
findings.

“ Unlike Mr. Kusserow, we don’t 
comment on criminal investiga
tions, absent extraordinary cir
cumstances, which this b n ’t,” 
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Congress to resume tax revision talks
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Congress 

returns today from a two-week July Fourth 
recess to resume work on sweepibg tex- 
revblon Iggtabtioo that members end 
Reagan sdminbtrstioo officteb expect to 
be sw e e te n e d  for m id d ie-in co m e  
Americans.

The first step In the process, which 
lawntekers Itope to oomplste Labor 
Day, will be the appoliitmeat of Mouse end 
Senate nagotlatan to reaolve the dlf- 
ferences in the tax bilb pasted by both 
chambers.

On Sunday, Rm. Rlidiard Gephart, D- 
Mo.. and Sen. r a l  Gramm, R-TeicM, 
precHctod tkat oom die coofsreea are 
•elected and begin meeting, they will 
quickly produce a compromiaa to effect the

moat sweeping income b x  cocb changes in 
decades.

Both also said on ABC-TV’s “Thb Week 
With David Brinkley’’ that they thought the 
final product will sddrees two bsues at
tracting attention among middle-income 
taxiMyers: the deducdbllity of salee taxes 
an(f c(»tributions to individual retirement 
ac(xwnto.

TTie Senate tax-revbion pbn  eliminates 
these popular writeoffs. The House bill re
tains tnem, but calb for higher overall tax 
rates on individuab and a bigger bite on 
cofporations

TTie chief House negotiator. Ways and 
Means Chairman Dan Rostankowski, D- 
ni., says he will be pushing for more relief 
for middte4ncome peopb and be trying to

keep the rich from “getting the lion’s 
share.”

Top Reagan adminbtration officiab 
such as Donald T. Regan, the White House 
chief of staff, said last week the ad
minbtration b  prepared to give ground on 
sabs tax and IRA deductions to save the 
Senate’s lower overall rates.

And TreMury Secretory James Baker, 
also appeering Sunday on ABC-TV, said 
there u  room for trading in the House- 
Senate negotiations, but he cautioned 
against Nating too much sway from 
business to ham taxpayers in the mickfle, 
saying that (XNild impair economic growth.

'*Ow position b , we would be willing to 
give on iRAs . . . in order to preserve these 

rates because on bebnee the low rates

are more important than those other 
things,” Baker said.

In other major business facing Gmgress, 
the Senate b  still embroiled in controversy 
over Judicial nominee Daniel Msnion, 
whose confirmation is in a strange 
parliamentary limbo.

Manion was tentatively confirmed to a 
seat on the 7th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap- 
peab on a 48-46 vote last month. But a 
series of vote switches and psribm entsry 
maneuvers left the situation in doubt. 
Democrats, arguing that Manion b  un
qualified, will be pushing for another vote 
on the conservative attorney

The Senate also faces a choice over 
whether to continue tebvbing Its floor pro
ceedings
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Names in the news
GREENBRAE, Calif. — JERRY 

GARCIA, to&i su itam t for the 
Grataful Dead rock band, waa 
awake and alert after coming out 
of a diabetic coma, hoepital of- 
fkdalasald.

Garcia, 43. was cootinuiiig to im
prove Sunday at Marin General 
Hospital, said nursing supervisor 
Elsie Cramer.

He was hospitalised for treat
ment of diabetes, an infection from 
an abcessed tooth and exhaustion 
after a tour. Band spok,esman Den
nis McNally and rock promoter Bill 
Graham said Friday.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. -  The 
original ALLMAN BROTHERS 
BAND played their hit “Ramblin’ 
Man” in an emotional reunion at 
the Volunteer Jam  concert.

TTie seven members of the rock 
’n’ roll band who had not played 
publicly together for about 10 years 
reunited for an hour of performing 
Saturday that was broadcast 
around the world by the Voice of 
America, the far-flung radio net
work of the United States Informa
tion Agency.

air «*

shot. He might as weD caacal tbs 
Mmw, ha’s going to be dead 
anyway.'*

Marphy, Who was not ii| the 
araoa whan the threat was made, 
went on with the show. Just a  little 
behind schedule. He did not 
acknowledge the threat on Ua life 
and instaad offered his own ex
planation for the delay.

*Tm sorry I was a  UtOe late. I 
was In the beck watching a porno 
movie,”  he told the cheering 
crowd.

Police spokeswpnun Margaret 
Rizsa said Murphy’s life has been 
threatened in otfaisr cities on Ids 
current tour.

M A R G A R E T CHASE SM ITH  
...dedicated phone museum

E D D IE  M U R P H Y  
.rocoivM death threat

Their performance was the 
highlight of the 11-hour Volunteer 
J a m  ro ck -c o u n try  c o n c e r t, 
p resen ted  by m ore than 30 
entertainers.

The concert was taped by the 
ABC Entertainment Radio Net
work and by The Nashville Net
work, a cable television network. 

•••
BRYANT POND, Maine -  

Former US. Sen. MARGARET 
CHASE SMITH, who once worked 
as a telephone operator, sat a t the 
switchboard again as she helped to 
dedicate a museum for telephone

equipment.
Mrs. Smith, 88, recalled her high 

school and post-high school days in 
her Maine hometown when she was 
paid 10 cents an hour as an 
operator. “ I really knew what was 
going on in Skowhegan,” said Mrs. 
Sm i^, a Republican who served in 
the Senate for 24 years.

The western Maine village of 
Bryant Pond is believed to be the 
last community in America where 
the old magneto-style crank phones 
remained in use in 1983, the year 
they wet« swapped for a modem 
switching system.

“The cranks may have been 
yanked, but the equipment has 
been maintained,” said Doris 
Stevens, president of the Indepen
dent Telephone P ioneers of 
America, one of the groups respon-

sible for the museum dedicated 
Saturday.

PITTSBURGH — A weekend 
performance by comedian EDDIE 
MURPHY was delayed after his 
life  was th re a te n e d  by an 
anonymous caller, police said.

Up to 400 peo|de were evacuated 
from the Civic Arena shortly after 
a recep tio n ist rece ived  the 
telephone threat around 5:55 p.m. 
Saturday , said  Police Chief 
William H. Moore. The show was 
scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m., 
and most of the approximately 
7,500 ticket-holders had not arrived 
yet.

Moore said the caller, believed to 
be a middle-aged man, told the 
receptionist that, “ If E^ddie Mur
phy goes on stage tonight, he’ll be

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. -  
WOODY HARREL80N. who {days 
a bashful bartender by«4ha.Mnse 
first name on the television series 
“Cheers,” was beaten along with 
his brother in a fistfight, pcdice 
said.

Harrelson, 35, was treated for 
facial injuries at Hilton Head 
Hospital and released, said rescue 
squad director Pat lAncaster.

His brother, Brett, 23, who was 
severely beaten, was treated for a 
fractured Jaw, injuries to an eye 
and cuts on his face, Lancaster and 
a hospital spokesman said Sunday 
night. Further inftMination was not 
available.

The Saturday night f i ^ t  with the 
owner of a limousine service 
started over a disagreement about 
a fare, said Hilton Head Deputy 
Sheriff John Kistler.

Woody Harrelson, along with 
boxer Gerry Cooney, actress Lyn
da Carter and singer Donnie Os
mond, were on the island during 
the weekend for the Gregg Russell 
Pro-Celebrity Offshore Powerboat 
Exhibition.

Hilly terrain blocks TV signal
By SPENCER SANDOW 

SUff Writer
Big Spring’s hills and valleys 

are  preventing some local 
viewers from receiving TV sta
tion KPEJ, station management 
has concluded after a study of 
the situation.

Hills running north and south 
block the signal for those on the 
west side of the hills, said 
Michael Walenta, operations 
manager for the independent 
OdtMA station.

Picture a garden hose on full 
strength spraying water over 
the top pf the hill, Walenta said. 
Water will hit one side of the 
hill, biU will miss the other side 
to land beyond it. That is what’s 
happening with the KPEJ 
television signal, he said.

The UHF station began broad
casting a month ago out of 
Odessa and had anticipated Big 
Sprihg as a market. A signal 
study was undertaken when Big 
Spring viewers complained they 
ware not receiving it.

The study, which took about a 
week, was done with a field 
strength meter that determines 
how strong a TV signal is in a 
specific area, Walenta said.

The information is then plot
ted on a map to determine the 
pattern of trouble spots, he said.

The only remedy would be to 
put the channel on cable TV, he 
said. KPE^ has approached Big 
Spring Cable with this desire, hie 
added.
' Cable systems manager Lar

son Lloyd has said the prospect 
has been discussed, but no deci
sions have been made.

No new channels can be added 
to cable TV without removing a 
station now broadcast, he said.

He said cable officials try not 
to take any channel off the air
unless it proves unpopular, 
which has not happemd with
any channel now broadcast.

Lloyd added that he has gotten 
few calls from customers n^’ ‘ 
questing KPEU be added 46 tlK 
cable system. <ii; ■ •

Sheriff’s log Nuclear.
Rooster reported stolen

Juan Arguello of Gail Route Box 
275 told sheriff’s deputies Sunday 
night that someone stole a rooster 
named Billy from h)s residence 
sometime between July 7 and July 
13

Billy is valued at $60, according 
to the sheriff’s report.

•  Gary Anderson of Route 1 Box 
384 told deputies Sunday night that 
someone burglarized his trailer 
bouse on Jalico Road, stealing 
$1,300 worth of stereo and personal 
items.

night by a Department of Public 
Safety trooper for fleeing from a 
Stanton police officer. He was 
released on $200 bond.

•  Mack Darnell of 301 N. First in 
Coahoma told sheriffs deputies 
Saturday night that someone 
siphoned $40 worth of gasoline 
from his pickup and stole $1,500 
worth of tools between Thursday 
and Saturday.

The theft occurred while the 
p ickup  w as p a rk e d  a t his 
residence.

The burglary occurred between 
3:30 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday 
night, according to the complaint.

•  Deputies recovered a motor
cycle Sunday afternoon that Gale 
Kilgore of Teiry Road in Sand Spr
ings had earlier reported stolen.

•  A DPS trooper arrested 
Ronald Wayne Allen, 24, 1102 A 
Pennsylvania Saturday afternoon 
on suspicion of driving while intox
icated. He was released on $1,000 
bond.

r o n t l n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  l A

The installation of the seismic 
equipment marks the first time 
Western scientists have been 
allowed near the Soviet site or per
mitted to set up a monitoring sta
tion on Soviet territory.

Council chairman Adrian De- 
Wind, in Moscow for a conference, 
said Sunday the Soviet government 
u v e  its official blessing to the pro 
^ t  and that the State Department 
“has told us visas will be issued for 
the Soviet scientists to come to the 
United States.”

C o c h r a n  s a i d  t e a m s  of 
seismologists and geologists from 
the University of Califoi^a at San 
Diego brought in seismometers 
from the United States and install
ed them at three locations around 
th e  S o v ie t te s t in g  s i te  in 
Kazakhstan.

'The seismic stations are above
ground, he said, making them 
susceptible to intertereuce from 
wind and movement of nearby 
trees.

The U.S. scientists plan to import 
more sensitive equipment to be in
stalled in 300-foot-deep holes to 
reduce interference, Cochran said.

The scientists will calibrate the 
instruments to take into account 
local geological conditions and will 
measure earthquakes and other 
ground motion, Cochran said.

“Under a comprehensive test 
ban, one would want to set up 
perhaps 25 stations in the Soviet 
Union and similarly in the United 
States to monitor the entire coun
try,” Cochran said.

The motorcycle was found on In
terstate 20, east of Big Spring, ac
cording to the sheriff’s report.

The theft occurred between 
Wednesday afternoon and Thurs
day night.

•  Daniel Ray Heckler, 33, of 2904 
Stonehaven was arrested Saturday

•  A DPS trooper recovered a 
vehicle Saturday afternoon that 
was reported stolen by the Ector 
County sheriff’s department. The 
1973 Chevrolet pickup, owned by 
Robbie Truelock of Odessa, was 
found abandoned at the intersec
tion of Cauble Road and Interstate 
20.

Police beat
VCRs stolen at Goodyear
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Raymond Hattenbach of 2500 
Carleton Drive told police Sunday 
afternoon that someone broke into 
the Goodyear store and stole four 
VCRs with a combined value of 
$1,675. The theft occurred between 
1 p.m. and 4:45 p.m. .Sunday.

•  Lawrence l^wson of 2107 Mor
rison Drive told police Sunday mor
ning that someone stole h ^  $600 
1970 Ford, which contained $1,800 
worth of hand tools. The car was 
stolen from outside his residence 
between 5 p.m. Saturday and 8 
a m. Sunday.

•  Joe D, Perez, 2206 Main St., 
told police Sunday that someone he 
knows struck him in the face and 
upper body and kicked him inside 
his home early Sunday morning. 
He was t re a t^  at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital for multiple cuts and 
bruiM , according to poUce.

rested on suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated late Saturday night. He 
was transferred to county jail and 
released on $1,000 bond.

•  Victor Alan Huff, 22, of 
Coahoma was arrested on suspi
cion of failing to identify iiimsclf to 
a police officer Sunday.

•  Joe Olivas Trevino, 17, of Lub
bock was arrested Sunday night on 
a theft warrant.

•  Travis Lee Coker, 17, of Route 
2 Box A was arrested Sunday night 
on theft and traffic warrants.

•  David Salazar Rodriquez, 17, 
of 101 Carey St. was arrested early

Amcap 
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•  Bob P r i c e ,  o w n e r  of 
Waterbeds Unique, told police Sun
day night that someone caused $300 
damage to a window at the store 
between July 3 and 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday.

•  'Thomas Parras of 409 S. Ben
ton St. told police late Sunday night 
that someone pointed a gun at him 
In the 800 block of W. 13th Street at 
11:45 pm

e Joe Rojo Buendla, 26, of 4202 
Connally St. was a ire sM  on local 
traffic warrants Saturday night.

•  Christopher Wooton, 25, of 
P.O. Box 1512 Silver Hills was ar-
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Forecast
West Texas; Widely sca ttered  afternoon and evening 

thunderstorms, more numerous in the swthwest. Little temperature 
change. Lews Panhandle is the upper SOs and highs near 90. Loam 
South Plains, Permian Basin, C o n ^  Valley and far west near 70 to 
middle 70s and highs lower to middle 90s. Big Bend lows middle 60s In 
the mountains to middle 70s in the lowlands. Highs near 90mountelns 
to near 100 Big Bend valleys.
State

By The Associated Press
Scattered showers and thunderstorms developed over the Coastal 

Bend and Texas Gulf coastal waters ea/ly today, and forecasters ex
pected additional rainfall later.

An l a s t e d  patch of fog shrouded the lower Rio Grande Valley, the 
National Weather Service said. Skies were mostly clear over North 
and Southeast Texas while high level cloudiness covered West Texas 
and the rest of South Texas.

Patchy low clouds dotted South Texas, the Rio Grande valley and 
the south plains as a high-pressure ridge over the Gulf pushed low- 
level moisture up across these areas.

Early-morning temperatures dropped into the 60s across the south 
plains and Trans-Pecos, with reacUngs in the 70s most emmnon 
elsewhere.

But isolated readings in the 80s were noted in North Central Texas 
and along the upper coast. Extremes were Galveston with the 
warmest at 83 and Marfa with the lowest a t 63 degrees.

Southerly winds were dominant across the state at speeds general
ly in the 5 to 15 mph range.

Partly cloudy skies are forecast for most sections through Tuesday 
with widely scattered mainly afternoon and evening thunderstorms 
in the south and west.

Woman has quadruplets
HOUSTN (AP) -  A Houston 

woman, who took a fertility drug to 
help her conceive, gave birth to 
two-pound quadruplet girls Sun
day, hospital officials say.

The four girls were boro to 
Ruben and Irm a Berner by 
Caesarian section at Hermann 

.Hospital, and both mother and

babies were in stable condition in 
the neonatal intensive care unit, 
hospital spokeswoman Rickie 
Rosenberg said.

Berner, 31 and Mrs. Berner, 29,
had been told to expect a m u l t ^

Transplants

birth, Ms. Rosenberg said, 
girls a re  the couple’s first cliildrpi.
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Johnson told the Pittsburgh Post- 
Gazette.

Kusserow said the transplant 
field has grown so quickly during 
the past few years that “ in some 
cases, it’s fraught with abuses 
beyond the control of the national 
policies which govern it.”

“It’s these abuses that we must 
and will eliminate,” he said. “We 
owe nothing less to the families 
who donate (organs) so the system 
can work.”

The department’s reports ad
dress the issues of foreigners 
receiving preferential treatment, 
patients being kept on dialysis even 
though they could receive kidney 
transplants, and the export of hun
dreds of U.S. kidney’s for sale to pa 
tienta at foreign hospitals, accor- 
dira to The Press.

iTie reports look at variations in 
fees charged for gathering kidneys 
and the overall cost effectiveness 
of the taxpayer-financed federal 
program, which pays for kidney 
transplants and dUilysis, the paper 
said. The reports airó address long 
waiting lists created by an organ 
shortage and the waste of organs, 
the-newspaper said.

Nearly 100 of the 1,200 in
vestigators and auditors assigned 
to Kusserow’s office worked on the 
investigation, which involved 
transplant and organ procurement 
centers in 15 major cities, accor-

ding to The Press.
*1̂  investigation is continuing, 

Kusserow said.
He said the Pittsburgh case is the 

first of several criminal prosecu
tions he will request from U.S. at
torneys around the country.

If accepted for prosecution, it 
would be the first brought under 
the 1964 National Organ Transplant 
Act. The act forbids anyone to 
“knowingly acquire, receive or 
otherwise transfer any human 
organ for valuable consideration 
for use in human transplantation.”

Violators face a maximum 
prison term of five years and a 
$50,000 fine.

“The transplant act is a new, 
untested law and therefore, it must 
be shown beyond a shadow of a 
doubt that someone really violated 
that law,” Kusserow said. “But I 
can tell you that we have what we 
feel is a very strong package of 
evidence slKwing abuse of the 
transplant law ... in Pittsburgh.”

Kusserow refused to identify the 
t r a n s p l a n t  c e n t e r  u n d e r  
investigation.

P r e s b y t e r i a n - U n i v e r s i t y  
Hospital of Pittsburgh was the only 
transplant operation in the city 
when the HHS investigation began.

P r e s b y t e r i a n - U n i v e r s i t y  
spokeswoman Ann Metzger said 
hospital officials have cooperated 
with d e p a i^ e n t representatives 
requesting information.

Blaze guts mobile homi

this moriilng on suspicion ot dnv- 
ïtod.ing while intoxicat

•  Sharon Abbott of 4209 Walnut 
St. told police Saturday afteroooon 
that two persons she knows stole 
two bicycle innertubes valued at 
almost N  and a chrome bike wheel 
worth $22 from a storage building 
at her home at 3 p.m. Friday.

•  Darien Hildebrand of Route 3 
Box 96 toM police 5kiturday night 
that someone stole four hubcaps 
valued at $380 from her car while it 
waa at Wal-Mart between 2 p.m. 
and 9 p.m. Saturday.

•  Kelli Paige Andrews of 426 
Westover Road told police early 
Saturday morning that someone 
■he khows Intentionally./truck her 
car from behind with another vehi
cle causing $1,900 damage. Tbs in
cident ocourrsd at 2 a.m. Saturday 
in the perking lot of the United 
Methodsit Church.

An early Sunday morning fire 
destroyed a mobile home south of 
Big Spring at Sterling City Route B 
Box 162.

No one was injured, but the the 
Big Spring fire department set the 
loss of the trailer home owned by 
Kenny Duffer at $50,000.

Two city fire trucks responded to 
the blaze at 5:36 a.m. and arrived 
to find the home engulfed in 
flames. Assistant Fire Chief Bun- 
Lea Settles said this morning.

Settles said the department had 
not determined a cause for the fire.

Deaths
Robert W. Shafer

Funeral services are pending at 
Myers and Smith Funeral Home
for Robert W. Shafei, t t ,  of

(Coahoma.
He died this morning at a local 

hospital.
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Robert W Shafer, « ,  died 
this morally in a 
l ^ t a l  Services a n  pen
ding at Myers A Smith 
T^naraI Home.
301 E. 24th St., Big Spring
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Judge accused in child abuse scandal
B CYhTIHU BPiM M lN
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r* of child

‘*Tbe ebola puryuea of the coo- 
ferenceis tfaelHueof child victima 
of abuM. lU s  cvtaiafy  b r l i ^  
home the imue ratiMr abruptly,”

Rhodi Island Family Court Judge 
ThOBBa Faar, boil of the doo- 
fèreaoa,aakr Sunday foUosring the 

jBcresfc of Circuii Judge Jimmy 
Daaa ShMii, of Anoistaii, Ala.

aaddaf alos, thiB wUl help us 
loeui aa lha laaoe and let people 
kaoer lUa la a  national problem,” 
aaid Fay, the atataSupaaaBS Court 
driaf JaaOee da^fnae. ”We’va 
been trying to erpieln to people 
that child abuse stretches across 
our society in equal percentages.

f ro m  th e  e d u c a t e d  to  the  
uneducated, from Iho poor to the 
rich. There is no questton about 
tUa, tfala ia a  natisssl scssdaL” 

Sloan, 42, was charged Saturday 
BctailanM'with Brst-degraa ( 

for aUagerSy sexually ahusing the 
is-year-old grandson of anothsr 
j u t ^  a t a P rovidence botd, state 
police said.

Stoan was reletsed on 110,000 
p—■■««■I recogidxance pending an 
Aug. 18 court appearance,, accor

ding to lla j. Lionel Beniamin.
John Sheehan, a  Providence at

torney representing Slosn, said the 
is imwoeni of ibe charge but 

] to daborate. Sheehan said 
returned to Alabema on 

Sunday.
“Ho feels he'd be better off at 

heme. He doesn't want to Interrupt 
the conference and make a side 
issue of this.” be said.

Sloan could be suqiended or 
removed from the bench upon

recommendation by an Aiabama 
judidary inveatigatlve panel, ac
cording to Kenneth Ingram, chair
man of the commissaon.

Ingram said Sunday he would 
call ronuniaslon memben today to 
discuss whether they will in
vestigate the charge immediately 
or wait until the case is resolved in 
Rhode Island courts.

According to Beniamin, the inci
dent allegedly o c c u r ^  about 10:80 
p.m. Friday when the boy went to

Sloan’s room to sak for help in

Xrating  a television. Sloan 
godly forced the boy to perform 
oral sex, Benjamin said.

The boy was treated at Rhode 
Island Hospital and relseaed. He 
was one of 40 children, nuging In 
age from 2 to 18, accompanying the 
800 iudgea at the 48tti annual con
ference of the Natianal Council of 
Juvenile and Family Court Judges. 
The meeting concludes Thursday.

Nation
By Associated Press

Mother, son reunited
JEAN, Nev. — A mother and son who 

haven’t seen each other for 25 years were 
m uiiied after be happened to get a  job as a 
cook a t the rcetaurant where she woits as a 
waitress.

Bob Wright, 86, fought beck tears as he told 
of the chance meeting ’nwrsday with his 
mother, Clara Hunter, whom be hasn’t seen 
since his parents were divorced and his father 
topk hia son with him.

“You don’t know bow great it feeb to be 
able to call someone ‘Mom’ after 25 years,” be 
said.

The reunion came hours after Wright began 
work as a cook at Whiskey Pete’s Hotel and 
Casino, a popular stop near the California 
border some 40 miles southwest of Las Vegas.

18 hurt on jet flight
MIAMI — ’Two elderly women remained 

hospitalized today after being injured along 
with 16 other p e o ^  when an Eastern Airlines 
jet bound from New York to Miami ran into 
violent turbulence.

The unidentified pUot hit the wildly ir
regular air currents Sunday while flying at 
20,000 feet over West Palm Beach, and warn
ed the 215 passengers to buckle their 
seatbelts, said Eastern spokesman Jerry 
Cosley.

But a few passengers said they didn’t speak 
English and didn’t know of the w arning«

Pepsi buys Seven-Up
NEW YORK — PepsiCo Inc., parent of the 

world’s No. 2 soft-drink producer, said today it 
has bought the international unit of rival 
Seven-Up Co. from Philip Morris Cos. for 1246 
million in cash.

The company earlier had announced plans 
to buy both the domestic and foreign opera
tions of Seven-Up for $380 million, but the 
Fedacal Trade Commission said it opposed 
the deel. Philip Morris subsequently ended 
that agreon«it.

PepsiCo said the purchase of Seven-Up’s in
ternational operations, completed FYiday, 
doesn’t require government approval. Philip 
Morris still intends to sell Seven-Up’s U.S. 
operations.

28 injured in wreck
BRINKLEY, Ark. — A tracUH'-trailer and a 

Trailways bus collided today on an interstate 
highway, and at least 28 people were hurt, of
ficials said.

Details of the accident were not available, 
said Larry Gwyn, a state police dispatcher. 
He said it occurred at about 4:30 a.m. six 
miles west of Brinkley on Interstate 40.

There were no fatalities, said Alan Spears, 
administrator of Delta Regional Medical 
Center here. He said two of the injured were 
taken by helicopter to Children’s Hospital and 
Baptist Medical Center in Little Rock and a 
third patient was flown to Baptist Hospital in 
M e m ^is .

World

Ag»ocl«tBd Prfrts pAotB

An 8*-ytar-ol<l man ws> pulled from hli downtown Son Diogo hotol room Sunday after the man was trapped 
most of the day beneath the books that toll on him when an earthquako struck about 4:44 a.m . Police said other 
residents of the hotol missed seeing the man and alerted authorities.

Second quake
Elderly man hurt by avalanche of books

OCEANSIDE, Calif. (AP) — An avalanche of books 
buried and critically injured an elderly man and 14 
others were injured when Southern California was jar
red by the second big earthquake to rumble thnmgh 
the reigion in six days. ,

Residents along a iSO^sile stretch of coast from San 
Diego to Oxnard Swept up and assessed damage today.

“The way my bed was shaking it was like something 
out of ‘The Exorcist,”’ said Lorraine Jimenez, a 
cashier at an Oceanside market.

The man buried under the books, Anthony P. Cima, 
86, who lived in a downtown San Diego hotel, was 
rescued by firefighters from beneath thousands of 
books that had im n  stacked floor to ceiling in his 
room.

He was in critical condition at University of 
California-San Diego Medical Center.

Meanwhile, a woman in the San Diego suburb of 
Chula Vista died of a heart attack that was thought to 
have occurred during the quake, officials said.

The quake, 5.3 on the Richter scale, was recorded at 
6:46 a.m. Sunday. It was centered 28 miles southwest 
of Oceanside in the Pacific Ocean. Oceanside is 75 
miles southeast of Los Angeles, but it was felt in 
Yuma, Ariz., 160 miles east of San Diego.

The temblor emptied shelves at several grocery 
stores, ripped an ornamental lion from a San Diego 
hotel and sent it crashing into a parked car, and 
damaged a terminal at Lindbergh Field, San Diego’s
p im n r t u;h*»ro Vinirli;M crSCkS V.'STS rc p c rtc d  in  V.'Slin.

The runways, however, suffered no damage and ser
vice continued uninterrupted.

Authorities estimated non-structural damages at 
$500,000, San Diego County Disaster Preparedness of
ficer Lois Clark McCoy said Sunday.

“We have no reports of structural damage as yet, 
but we anticipate that that will change when people go 
to their workplaces (today),” she said.

The earthquake was the largest recorded quake in 
modern history in the immediate area offshore from 
the San Diego metropolitan area, said Jackie Parker, 
spokeswoman for the Scripps Institution of 
(iceanography in La Jolla. She said the previous 
record in that area was magnitude 4.3 on July 7,1964.

No damage was reported in Los Angeles, but fire 
companies were put on an earthquake alert for an 
hour. Engine companies left their firehouses and park
ed equipment outside, away from tall buildings and 
walls.

On July 8, a quake 12 miles northwest of Palm Spr
ings m easu i^  5.9 on the Richter scale. It caused an 
estimated $5.75 million damage and injured 40 people. 
Numerous aftershocks, some measuring as high as 4.0 
on the Richter scale, have jostled the area since then.

California Institute of Technology spokesman Den
nis Meredith said the Oceanside quake was unrelated 
to the Palm Springs quake since they took place on dif
ferent faults.

The Richter scale is a measure of ground motion as 
recorded on scisinograi^tts.

By Associated Press

Israel raids guerrillas
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Israeli fighter- 

bom bers dodged Burfsce-to-alr SAM-7 
missiles to demonsh Paiestiiiian guerrilla 
targets in the hills southeast oi Beirut today, 
and officials said two guerrillas were killed 
and 12 were wounded.

The Israeli action was in apparent retalia
tion for pre-dawn rocket attaexs on northern 
Israel.

Police and the Red Cross reported the 
casualties in separate communkniea issued 
shortly after the 30-mlnute raid near the 
Druse towns of Aitat, Bayssour, Shimlan and 
Ainab.

The attack, which began at 10:50 a.m., was 
staged by a squadron of 10 F-15 and two Phan
tom F-4 filter-bom bers in the central 
Lebanese mountain range overlooking Beirut, 
police said.

Vietnam names leader
BANGKOK, Thailand — Truong Chinh, a 

79-year-old hardliner, was today named to 
head Vietnam’s Communist Party, suc
ceeding Le Duan who died last wedi, the 
Soviet news agency Tass reported from 
Hanoi.

(Thinh is chairman of Vietnam’s State Coun
cil and after Le Duan’s death ranked No. 1 in 
the party’s ruling Politburo.

Bom b blast kills eight
MADRID, Spain — A car-bomb exploded at 

rush hour today alongside a bus carr>dng civil 
guards through a residential Madrid 
ne ighbo rhood ,  k i l l ing  e ig h t  of the 
paramilitary policemen a i^  wounding at least 
35 people, officials said.

The blast bore all the earmarks of ETA, the 
Basque separatist organization, police said, 
and was the most serious attack carried out 
by the group since it began its campaign of 
killing police, civil g u a ^  and military of
ficers in 1968.

Shortly after the explosion 'M Dominican 
Republic square about three miles from the 
center of the capital, angry crowds gathered 
at the site littered by twisted metal, shards of 
glass and mangled cars and shou ts  anti
government and anti-EH'A slogans.

Explosions hit Lisbon
LISBON, Portugal — An explosion at the 

Lisbon home of an army officer killed two 
youths early today, while four pre-dawn bom
bings in two district capitals damaged proper
ty but injured no one, authorities said.

“Right now, it looks like they were handling 
explosive material and it went off,” police in
spector Isidro Basofia said of the two people 
killed at the apartment of army Lt. Col. Joao 
Eduardo Miranda Relvas. He dismissed 
earlier reports a propane gas bottle blew up.

Police identified the victims as Joao Manuel 
Miranda Relvas, son of the army officer, and 
a friend, whose name was withheld pending 
notification of his family.

Troops hunt kidnappers
ZMBOANGA, Philipp ii^  (AP) — Soldiers search

ed a southern Phillipine island today for a U.S. mis
sionary and 10 Filipino nuns kidnapped by armed 
Moslem bands, but reported no contact with the 
missing or their abductors, an army official said.

Brig. Gen. Pedro Balbanero, d e ^ ty  chief of the 
army’s Southern Command, said officials also ap
pealed to residents of Mariiwi, considered the capital 
of the Philippines’ 5 million Moslems, for assistance 
in finding the 11 people kidnapped in separate in
cidents on Mindanao island.

The American missionary, Brian Lawrence, 30, of 
Madison, Wis., was abducted from his dormitory 
room at Mindanao State Unlvm ity in Marawi Satur
day night.

Carol Ann Lawrence, the Protestant missionary’s 
wife, was able to hide in a cabinet in the room before 
the kidnappers, about 20 heavily armed men.

entered and dragged her husband away, Balbanero 
said.

On Friday, the Roman Catholic nuns, members of 
the Carmelite order, were abducted from their 
hilltop convent about two miles from the university, 
Balbanero said.

Witnesses said they saw armed men lead the nuns 
— the mother superior, six nuns and three novices — 
from their convent and take them away on two 
motorboats.

Balbanero, who is based in Zamboanga, 170 miles 
northwest of Marawi, told reporters the military has 
sent out five small teams of soldiers to hunt for the 
kidnappm  and their victims. One army battalion is 
on sundby, ne said.

In addition, the governor of Lana del Sur province 
has asked the province’s 37 mayors and t h ^  police 
chiefs to join the search, Balbanero said.

Many blacks stay away 
from South Africa schools

BR IAN  L A W R EN C E  
was kidnapped from mission

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP) — Thousands of black 
students in some townships stayed 
away from school today while 
other areas reported normal atten
dance as the nation’s 7,(XX) black 
schools reopened under tough 
seciunty rules.

Meanwhile, black trade unions 
staged a national “Day of Action” 
that leaders said would include 
work slowdowns and sit down 
strikes to protest the detention of 
union leaders under the state of 
emergency imposed June 12.

In Durban, the Metal and Allied

Workers Union argued in Natal 
Supreme Court t i ^ y  that the 
emergency decree was invalid.

As black schools reopened for the 
new term, a share of the 1.7 million 
students, especially in major 
cities, stayed home in a renewal of 
the protests that have disrupted 
black education for two years.

Most high schools in Soweto, 
Johannesburg’s black township, 
and in the Alexandra ghetto were 
nearly deserted, residents said

'The government said official at
tendance figures would not be 
available until late in the day.

S/ster plans trip for hostages
BATAVIA, N Y. (AP) -  'The 

sister of an American journalist 
held hostage in Lebanon said she 
would make public and private ap
peals for the release of aU hoatagea 
there while on a visit to Greece.

Peggy Say, sister of Terry 
Andersen, cMcf Middle East cor
respondent for The Associated 
Press, said she was invited to 
Greece by Margaret Papandreou, 
wife of premier Andreas Papan- 
dreou. m  said she planned to 
depart today, accompanied by 
Cliarlea J. Lewis, Washington 
bureau chief for the AP.

Mrs. Say said she talked to Mrs. 
Papandkeou by telephone for a 
hatf-hour Friday

Aiked of her hopes for the trip, 
Mrs. Say said Sabutlay, “ I think 
basically the families are pretty

burnt out, m yself included.” 
However, she said she was acting

on a promise made to her father 
and another brother, both of whom 
died earlier this year, that she 
would do all she could to free Terry 
Anderson.

She «nifi the p u r p o s e  of the trip is 
tte ra lease(

' the trip is 
to appeal for the release of Ander
son and ail other American and 
foreign hostages in Lebanon. She 
said she hopra to get nMssagea 
from hostages’ families to the cap- 
tors and racelve word from the 
captives in return.

Anderson, 88, has been held for 
the past 17 months. The four other 
Americana mieeing in Lebanon are 
the Rev. Lawrence Martin Jenon, 
51, a Roman Catholic priaat ; David 
JacotMon, 54, director of the

American University Hospital; 
Thomas Sutherland, 54, acting 
dean of agriculture at the universi
ty; and William Buckley, 57, a U.S. 
Embaaay political officer.

Mrs. Say said Mrs. Papandreou 
has been holding "high-level 
m eetintt with influential people’' 
about the reloode of the Am erireo 
hostages, but she said she could not 
identify those Involved. She also 
said she could not identify the peo
ple she hoped to meet in Greece.

“We will be discussing methods 
and poaible expansion of the trip 
when we get to Greece with the 
contacts aside frcrni Mrs. Papan
dreou,” she said.

She said her trip will laal at least 
a few days. She also said she had no 
plana to travel to Lebanon.

JU LY CLEARANCE
Shop Floor Sam ple Ta g s  on selected Items 
throughout the store for savings on beautiful fur
niture & accessories.
On purchases of $100 or more, we are offering a 10% 
Cash Discount or 12 months to pay with no Interest 
to approved accounts. \ /
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Opinion V

Tape tour may 
help econom y feTiigirlgi 1ÜE

A new cassette tape tour of Big Spring and the surrounding 
area might do a lot for the community — perhaps more than 
what some people might expect.

It offers a diiving tour covering 50 miles, beginning with 
downtown at the Potton House, and including nearby lakes.

The nearly half-hour tape is the product of brainstorming 
and research by members of the Chamber of Commerce Con
vention and Visitors Bureau, and a few local history buffs.

The tape is punctuated by sound effects, interesting 
hisioric sidelights about the people and places of this are.a. 
plus information on the animals and plantlife.

Narrated by Bob “Tumbleweed Smith” Lewis, the tape is 
the ideal tool to persuade visitors to lengthen their stay in Big 
Spring — particularly when no special festivities are 
scheduled.

A day-longer stay by each visitor would have a tremendous 
effect on improving the local economy.

Perhaps more important, the tape might do much more to 
build pride in the community among local citizens, including 
many who may not be aware of the attractions on the tape. 
That seems likely because it’s not unusual to talk to a 
longtime resident who hasn’t even visited the Potton House.

Copies of the tape will be available for rent or purchase at 
the chamber.

The question, of course, is: How many residents will take 
advantage of the service and what the tape has to offer?

But if each person who uses it tells others, perhaps it will 
have a mushrooming effect similar to the early chain letters.

Hymnal committee 
angers membership

The United Methodist Church has learned that the elitists 
on • nal cnnMuittee are out of toi ‘h with church
members.

The committee initiated a huge controversy when it decid
ed on May 17 to take the traditional hymns, “Onward, Chris
tian Soldiers” and “The Battle Hymn of the Republic,” out of 
its next hymn book. The 25-member panel reasoned that the 
songs were too “militaristic.”

Not so, responded many members of the 9.4-million- 
member denomination.

Carlton Young, editor of the hymnal, noted that angry 
callers clogged phone lines at the United Methodist Church 
headquarters so thoroughly that church officials couldn’t 
make an out-going call for 10 days.

Only about 40 of the more than 8,000 cards, letters and peti
tions sent to church headquarters agreed with the hymnal 
committee’s decision. We’re surprised it was that many.

Mailbag
Believes picture was warranted

To the editor:
I am writing this letter on behalf 

of the Summerfest team, the 
Jailbirds, sponsored by Danny’s 
Bail Bonds (Danny Heckler), 
w hich captured the first place 
award for the second straight year.

Anyone who visited the Sum
merfest July 4th knows that it was 
blistering hot and that all of the 
teams spent from 7:30 a m. until 
approximately 6:30 p m., when the 
mud-pull was over, at the Dora 
Roberts (im munity Center.

My congratulations and utmost 
respect goes to all of the teams that 
participated in this very enjoyable 
and very difficult event. But my 
disappointment goes to the Big Spr
ing Herald for not complimenting 
the Jailbirds, which won by an

overwhelming score, with their 
picture in the newspaper.

Last year, after the Jailbirds 
received the first place award and 
no picture was in the Herald, we 
understood. But two years in a row 
is no coincidence.

Could it be that this newspaper 
may in some way be prejudice to 
our team for some reason? It is a 
senseless shame that the entire 
team who worked so hard to win 
should suffer because of this 
prejudice

We are proud of the Summerfest, 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center for putting this event on, 
and our first place victory. As for 
the coverage by the Big Spring 
Herald, it was very, very poor.

CINDY HECKLER 
2904 Stonehaven

Today

TltSUPREME
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Opposing party fighting 
Mexican state voting fraud

By JACK ANDERSON 
and DALE VAN ATTA 

WASHINGTON -  A traditional 
morale booster among Indian 
braves heading into battle was: 
“Today is a good day to die.”

Their latter-day cousins south of 
the border who have run Mexico’s 
rul ing I'ltl part}, s ince 1929 have a 
less honorable, if more politically 
pragm atic, tradition: Stay in 
power any way you can; lie, cheat 
and steal, but win the elections at 
any cost.

There’s little reason to suppose 
that they are not now using that 
dubious tradition as the "vote 
cdtmt” continues today in the 
border state of Chihuahua.

The opposition National Action 
Party, commonly known as PAN, 
has predicted the customary elec
toral chicanery, and made plans to 
prevent it.

PAN fielded candidates in all 608 
municipalities of Chihuahua, and 
took steps to have observers at 
every polling booth to “ try to en
sure that residents do not vote 
more than once and that ballot 
boxes are erhpty when the polls 
open,” as the Mexico City News 
explained ^

"These tactics — the blunt in
struments of electoral fraud — are 
not the wild imaginings of a 
paranoid opposition Even when 
their candidates were favored to 
win, according to intelligence 
sources, PRI bosses have resorted 
to a whole arsenal of dirty tricks to 
achieve overkill at the polls.

For example:
•  Hundreds of teachers have 

stuffed ballot boxes the day before 
an election. Complaints, and 
sometimes riots, have been in
itiated when voters who waited 
hours to cast their ballots early 
found that the boxes were too full to 
hold even the first votes.

•  Many known or suspected 
PAN supporters went to vote on 
election day only to be turned away 
b e c a u s e  t h e i r  n a m e s  ha d  
mysteriously disappeared from the 
registration lists.

•  Bottles of indelible ink that 
are supposed to be used to mark 
the thumbs of departing voter?

Jack Anderson
(Mil ll l't l li

have been found unopened. This 
meant that PRI supporters were 
allowed to vote repeatedly — 
sometimes with the bizarre result 
that the vote total exceeded the en
tire population of the community.

•  The drawn-out vote-counting 
process gives the best opportunity 
of all to rig an election. Opposition 
observers simply are ejected for
cibly from the polling places by 
police.

No less a figure than the Catholic 
archbishop of Chihuahua, Adalber- 
to Almeida y Merino, has spoken 
out this time in a pastoral letter de
nouncing vote fraud — while 
carefully not mentioning the PRI 
by name.

Electoral fraud, the archbishop 
told his flock, “emerges not o^ly in 
falsification of votes, but also in all 
those reproachable methods that 
lead to weighting the results in 
favor of one party, going over the 
head of free elections by citizens.”

President Miguel de la Madrid’s 
vaunted “ moral renovation” has 
been unable to curb the excesses of 
regional PRI bosses. Indeed, the 
CIA has concluded in a secret 
report that while de la Madrid did 
win the 1982 election, his majority 
wasn’t what he and the PRI 
claimed.

On the other hand, the CIA also 
doubts that PAN, which was of
ficially credited with only 16 per
cent of the vote, got the 46 percent 
it claimed.

What was the actual result of the

By The Associated Press 
Today is Monday, July 14, the 

195th day of 1986 "rhere are 170 
days left in the year 

Today’s highlight in history:
On July 14, 1881, outlaw William 

H Bonney Jr., alias “ Billy the 
Kid,” was shot and killed by Sheriff 
Pat Garrett in Fort Sumner, N.M 

On Uins date.
In 1789, th' French Revolution 

was in progress as citizens of Paris 
stormed the Bastille and released 
the seven prisoners inside.

In 1798, Congress passed the

Sedition Act, making it a federal 
crime to publish false, scandalous 
or malicious writing about the 
United States government.

In 1853, Commodore Matthew 
Perry relayed to Japanese officials 
a letter from former President 
Millard Fillmore, requesting trade 
relations.

One year ago: President Reagan 
was making what doctors termed a 
spectacular recovery from major 
abdominal surgery to remove a 
g r o w t h  t h a t  p roved  to be 
cancerous
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s y  (SOLLY Th is  solTh African
SmiAtlON HASGOTTEMtarALLY 
OUT OF HAND... I'M GONNA LET 
MR. BOTHA KNOW EXACTLY HOW 

FEEL ABOUT WHAT HE'S DOING

I VMONDER IF I SHOULD SAY 
NAUGHTY OR VERY NAUGHTY

O

V i

Steve Chapman

1982 election?
Our sources in Mexico say the 

PRI keeps two sets of books: the 
publicly announced official vote 
count and the true, untampered 
count (which it needs to gauge the 
depth of popular opposition). 
Figures reportedly slipped out of 
the high-level m ilitary office, 
where the second set of books is 
kept, showed that PAN had won 32 
p e r c e n t  of the  vote  — an 
astonishing show of strength, but 
close to the CIA’s estimate.

One of the most outrageous thefts 
of an election in recent years was 
the 198S* gubernatorial race in 
Sonora, where the popular mayor 
of Ciudad Obregon, Adalberto 
Rosas Lopez, seemed a good bet to 
win for PAN. So PRI officials simp
ly charged him with vague crimes 
and convicted him.

They didn’t quite dare put him in 
jail, and finally let him run in the 
election. But the PRI candidate 
won, and PAN claimed fraud.

MINI-EDITORIAL; T here’s 
been a lot of handwringing among 
professioinal viewers-with-alarm 
over the Garbage Pail Kids bubble
gum cards, those gross and 
disgusting cartoon collections that 
have caught the fancy of little 
stickies nationwide.

Ban them, the alarmists cry, 
before America’s children are 
hopelessly corrupted

We have more faith in 6-year 
olds, and are confident they’ll 
outgrow the fad.

Meanwhile, we’d suggest a more 
f i t ting cand ida te  for cluck- 
clucking; the new (Tiristian Dior 
perfume called Poison. That 
strikes us as sicker than any Gar
bage Pail Kid.

What does Dior plan next? 
Radiation? Toxic Waste? Attar of 
Swill?

Jñck Anóer%on*9 report from
H'MBhitigUm If dihtrikmtr^ by V n it^  Featmre 
Syméicâte.

Contracts can 
work better 
for feminists

By S’TEPHEN CHAPMAN
M arriage always has been 

regarded by some feminists as an 
oppressive invention. It was a 
Faustian bargain imposed by a 
patriarchal system.

In exchange for financial securi
ty denied by a discriminatory 
marketplace, marriage chained 
women to home and children.

With the women’s revolution, all 
this was going to change. Anti- 
discrimination laws and a new self- 
reliance were expected to ensure 
women financial independence, 
making m arriage a union of 
equals. The advent of laws making 
divorce easier to get was welcomed 
as a blow for fre^om  and equality, 
providing a sure refuge to women 
trapped in bad marriages.

Bift for most women, the change 
turned out to be no bargain.

The old laws required one part
ner to show that the other had com
m itted  a serious offense — 
adultery, physical violence — that 
made the marriage untenable. 
Spouses who merely wanted out of 
a miserable relationship often had 
to lie to get permission.

But the old laws at least usually 
gave the decisive leverage to the 
wronged party. If an innocent wife 
found herself abandoned by an un
faithful husband, she could de
mand a high price to let him have a 
divorce.

In these cases, a f(ngh justice 
Wàs s ë t ^ : ’ Tn 'HetUm'’'rdr ’ÏH* 
career she had sacrificed to raise 
children and run a household, the 
injured wife would be assured of a 
decent financial settlement.

Justice, however, was less cer
tain in cases where the wife was 
the victim of poor treatment by a 
husband who didn’t want a divorce. 
There the villain would hold the 
high cards, forcing the wife to 
choose between escape and finan
cial security.

But in money terms, women 
have done worse under no-fault 
divorce.

Stanford sociologist Lenore 
Weitzman, in her book “The 
Divorce Revolution,” reports that 
“divorced men experience an 
average 42 percent rise in their 
standard of living in the first year 
after the divorce, while divorced 
women (and their children) ex 
perience a 73 percent decline.”

'The problem lies in the way 
assets are allocated. Courts may 
divide physical property equally, 
but they ignore the different earn
ing capacities of the spouses. A 
man who has devoted 20 uninter
rupted years to his career is pro
bably at the peak of his earning 
power. A woman who left the labor 
force 20 years ago and re-enters in 
middle age starts at the bottom.

The wife also is likely to get 
custody of any children, meaning 
her financial obligations will ex
ceed her ex-hustond’s. She may 
be owed money for child support, 
but in most cases she won’t get it. 
Weitzman says that of the fathers 
ordered to support their children, 
fewer than half fully comply.

The answer isn’t to restore the 
old approach. It had plenty of 
flaws, too. Weitzman and others 
propose sensible changes in the 
law, particularly to ensure more 
equal financial settlements, and 
stricter enforcement of child sup
port orders.

A better route is marriage con- 
Ü acts — voluntary agreements 
that spell out in advance how, in 
event of divorce, the partners will 
divide their assets, lx>th tangible 
and intangible.

If enforced by the courts, these 
could provide more reliable protec
tion against the uncertainties of 
m a r r i a g e .  They a lso  could 
facili tate agreem ent between 
spouses on decisions of great long
term importance — career inter
ruptions, investment in education, 
responsibility for child-rearing.

Unlike the existing system and 
its predecessor, they provide wives 
both a needed escape route and a 
shield againt penury. For the 
modem woman, they could be a 
vita] insurance policy

HUT9 (Itapmma 1$ • I*« t'htrm f
THtmmr »MtmrU! kaarU. Hit r»mmnHmry h 
éiÊtrIèmtmé ky TWàee# Mmdim
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Spartacus ready to fight 
abuses in nursing homes

^ 8 AR ABBY: I rasd with in
terest tfae tetter from “Hei^tem.” 
who Mid she eoiddn’t send gifts to 
her motiier in a nursing home 
because they wouid be atolm. The 
menafement claimed that this was 
beyond their coatrol and they could 
not be responsible for it, since it 
was “standird.’’ '

t
Ih is  is a lie. Theft is not a normal 

part of the aging process. The 
trauma for anyone to have a wed
ding rio f steiso can be con
siderable. For an elderly widow or 
widower, it can be devastating. Un
fortunately, theft is the least of the 
abuses that occur in nursing 
homes. Once you accept theft as 
“nramal,” it is easier to accept 
bedsores, rapes and broken bones 
from beatingi as “normal.”

I learned a great deal about nurs
ing homes while doing research for 
“Amos,” a television movie. I was 
horrified a t the real-life abuses 1 
discovered and spoke up. I receiv
ed a flood of tetters from the nurs
ing home industry, 
personally and 
didn’t know what I was talking 
about. I also received hundreds ot 
heartlM'eaking letters from people 
who had had hideous experiences 
with nursing homes.

I turned some of these letters 
over to the authorities, and one — a 
murder — to the police.

Answering all that mail was dif
ficult. It was like writing hundreds 
of condolence letters. I got a small 
taste of what it must be like to be 
Dear Abby. 1 respect your stamina.

stry, vilifying me 
telling me m it 1

Dear Abby
“ Helpless” Mid that her mother 

was “attached” to some of the 
staff. Of course she was attached to 
them; she’s dependent on them. 
But they are steiding from her.

Over an 11-year period, a trusted 
wom an em ployee em bezzled 
$173,000 from 32 elderly ser
vicemen living at the U.S. Soldiers’ 
a n d  A i r m e n ’ s H o m e  in  
Washington, D.C.

Of course there are smne good 
nursing homes. My mother, a t her 
own request, spent her last seven 
years in one, and she was very 
well-cared for. But you don’t have 
to be related to a  movie star to be 
well-cared for. The non-profit nurs
ing home where we Aimed “Amoa” 
had an excellent reputation, but it 
also had a three-year waiting list. I 
am sure those who operate mwd 
nursing homes are not nappy a l ^ t  
those in their profession who break 
the law and pass it off as standard 
industry iwacUce.

“ Helpless” is not helpless. Nurs
ing iHHne records are open to the 
public. Before deciding on a nurs
ing home, you should go to your

local department of health and ask 
to see the state inspeetton reports 
of the fadUty you are considering. 
Those wUl tannide any complaints 
and fineo (or vlalattens.

If you have a problem with a nur
sing home, contact the state om- 
buom an  through your state’s 

it of Aging; he or she 
refer you to the local om

budsman. This is a federal pro
gram  in every state  set up 
specifically to investigate and 
resolve cnmidainta in nursipig 
homes and in board and care 
homes. Many of the ombudsmen 
are volunteers — retired nurses, 
doctors or pharmacists. They do it 
because t h ^  care. They are con- 
Adential and discreet. In some 
states, such as CaUfcmiia, not 
allowing the («nbudsman into a 
nursing home is a crime.

The last week in June was 
“Elder AbuM Awareness Week” in 
Los Angeles. We need a “NaAonal 
EUdw Abuse Awareness Week” — 
52 wedcs a year.

Making the public aware of a bad 
situation is the only way to change 
it. Thank you, Abby, for brini^ng 
this hidden horror to light. You 
may use my name.

KIRK DOUGLAS
DEAR MR. DOUGLAS; Thank 

you for an excellent, informative 
letter and kudos for caring enough 
to write.

• * *

<U y m  *al* *• mrUt h tU n  te em m t y m  dm"! 
k a n r  w lul 1» t ty , temd ytm r ttm te tm i tM n tt  
wUt t  eheet t r  mttmty t r t t r  h r  $ tj$  tm i t  
th ttp e d  (SI rrm ltt te H -tM n ttt4  tm re h fi to: 
D etr A H y, L tU trt B ttkM . P.O. B t 
H aU yw tti, CttU. tm s t.t

Heel spur a sign of inflammation
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Last 

summer my doctor diagnosed heel 
spurs and recommended padding 
for my shqes. After experimenta- 
tton, I finally found running shoes 
with replacement Insoles. I’ve 
tried various over-the-counter 
remedies. Aspirin helps the pain, 
but I try not to take it regularly. 
I ’ve gained weight, partially 
because of forced inactivity, and 
that makes things worse. What 
type of doctor do I see to have in
serts fitted for my shoes? Does diet 
affect heel spurs? What about 
calcium? — J.l.M.

A heel spur is a sign that 
something has Irritated the plantar 
fascia, a sling of tough tissue that 
extends from the heel along the 
bottom of the foot. Your body laid 
down deposits of calcium as a pro- 
tecAon. That’s the calcium part of 
the |«oblem, and it has nothing to 
do with the calcium you eat. Diet 
has nothing to do with heel spurs. 

And it isn’t the spur that causes
the pair., but the inflamed tissue ! iy
mentioned. You have to rest your 
heel. The padding will help. If 
you’ve been using foamed rubber 
kinds, switch to quarter-inch felt 
pads instead. You can find them in 
any drugstore. (The foamed rub
ber is too compressible and doesn’t 
absorb pressure well.)

The warm soaks you’ve been us
ing (another part of your letter) 
are fine. Soak in warm water three 
to four times a day. That and sufA- 
c i e n t  r e s t  s h o u l d  b r i n g  
improvement.

You’ve suffered a long time with 
this painful situation and to the 
point that it’s interfering with your 
health. I’m speaking of your weight 
gain It’s one of those vicious 
circles — pain/inactivity/weight- 
gain/nM>re pain. You had better go 
back to that doctor. You may need 
special anti-inflammation drugs, 
or perhaps even cortisone injection 
into the pain area. Custom-Atted 
insoles a re  a g rea t idea. A 
podiatrist or an orthopedist might

Granddaddy 
honored 
with shower

CJuu-les E. Beil was honored with 
a granddaddv’s baby shower on Ju
te 9 by tfae employees of First 
Federal Savings.

Beil’s granddau^ter, Brittanny 
Don, was bom July 4 at Lubbock 
hospital. Parents of the newbrnm 
a re  B everly  and G ary Don 
Newsom.

The shower was hosted by 
Lucille Norris, FVances Hendrick 
and Margie Hill.

Special gueat was Joan Beil, 
grandmothm of Brittanny Don.

Dr. Donohue
help you.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Recent
ly, I had a urine specimen analyzed 
via a mall order laboratory. All fin
dings were normal, except they 
said "occult blood” was present. 
What is occult blood, and what does 
it signify? How serious could this 
be? I am no longer menstruating? I 
was advised to consult a physician, 
but have not done so. I would ap
preciate your opinion. — K.C.

I wrote about occult blood recent- 
bul ioi youi special cir

cumstance, I’ll go over it briefly.
Occult blood means blood that 

cannot be seen by the eye. The 
urine looks normal and it’s not 
blood tinged. But when you view a 
drop of it under a microscope, as 
they did in the laboratory, you see 
red blood cells.

So what does it mean for you? 
When you see those cells, you have 
to look for troubles in the urinary 
tract, (dancer, whUe it is far from 
being the most common cause of 
occult blood, is the most serious 
one, so you have to follow up to be 
certain it’s not a factor. That’s why 
you were advised to consult your 
doctor.

Don’t be frightened Just be pru
dent and do that. Most often, such a 
finding turns out to be nothing of 
signiflcance. It might have bem a 
transient irritation. Or it might 
have been an infection you had at 
the time. It nuiy never show up on a 
repeat urine inspection. But the 
fact remains that you got this Ah-

ding. Now you have to follow up on
it.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: You 
mentioned sulfites m  one trigger 
for a person’s asthma attacks. Can 
one be tested to see if one is a per
son who reacts this way to sulfites? 
— Mrs. Y.H.

Yes, there are ways to test an in
dividual for such a reaction. The 
test has to be done by a person ex
perienced in this field, for it is not 
without dangers. If you speak from 
a personal experience, I suggest 
you see an allergist, who can tell 
you whether you react adversely to 
this substance.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am 
controlling my high blood pressure 
with medicine. My fear always has 
been of stroke. Will my blood 
pressure control make a stroke less 
likely? — J.D.

Evidence is overwhelming that 
controlling high blood pressure 
does significantly lessen the 
chance of having a stroke.

T k tr t’t  tm tU  tty h g  — Uytmr h t t  hmrt, y m  
kmri tM tr tr . Dr. Dm t kte 't  k ttU tt, "B tB el tmá 
C art t !  Y m r Feat,” iham t y m  kam  to tra é i ami 
take care a! h a t yr th e mt. Ta gat year eagy, 
«rito  to Dr. Daaakae la cara at Ike Big Sgtiag 
H trM , P.O. B at l l t l l ,  CUetga, IL m i l ,  eaeht 
lag t  hag, teB-aéáttaaaé, tlaatpaé m reitg e  ta l  
ll,m.

MONEY 
EARNS 

15% NOW
Paid 1.25% Monthly
Your (urKjs doublo in 4Vi yMOfS. IRA 
and Koough Plarw AvsHable. Secured 
wHh recorded L&M lien.

MAJOR FUNDING CORP. 
4500 BIssonnet

Houston (Belleire) TexM  77401 
(713) 667-4235 

Toll Free: 1-600-392-0606 
Offered to T s x m  Residents Only

A A * A * A * * e * e * e * *
M ovie C o p ito l o f  *

Big *
Over 1,0M tlUee to ctiooee from: ^

M ovios S2.00 a day * 
VCR’S $5.00 a day *

C.. X?-/ .. AUr XO». *
Hughes Rental G Sales!

e  M 7 s m  I t M  that T D M  M TS a a i *
A * * * * e * * e e * e e e * e

A NAIIONAl ( AHI Í f. Xi I USIVF

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

H you should mlae your Big 
Spring HorsM, or If service 
should be unsstisfsetory,

CIrculstlon Oeportmont 
Phone $63-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondsys  through Fridsye 

Open t oturdsya 6 
Until 10:00 s.Mi.

Starring tddta Murphy.
SHOWnMEá
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Attoctatoe P ra u  pkato I
Dome Kitterman, above, sils In front of her home near Cayuga, in East Texas, with a book she used to prepare 
for the General Education Development exam. Kitterman, 62, passed the exam in June, making her a high 
school graduate.

East Texas woman follows 
a long trail to education

CAYUGA (AP) — It’s been a long, busy trek for 
Doilie Kitterman.

From growing up in the cotton fields of nor
theast A ^ n s a s  to bringing up eight children in 
Grainola, Okla., to later visiting American cities 
coast to coast, Mrs. Kitterman has done and seen 
a lot of things most people only read about.

But because of her busy life, there was one thing 
she never got a chance to do — until this summer.

Last month, Mrs. Kitterman passed her 
(general Ekhication Development (GED) exam 
and qualiAed for high a schml diploma.

Mrs. Kitterman is 82 years old.
“ I’m kind of proud of myself,” she said, “At 

first I didn’t want to do it but my son got me in
terested and the rest of my children were really 
enthusiastic.”

As a young girl growing up in Arkansas, she 
hardly had time for school because she had to 
work in the cotton fields to help support her 
family.

Whim she was 17, her fcmiUy moved to Osage 
County, Okla. There she diso>vered she was two 
grades behind everyone else.

“My dad wouldn’t let me go back to school. He 
said I had enough education.”

However, a short time later, she got a job as a 
cook at the local high school.

“ I thought, ’with this job. I’ll be able to go to 
school in the afternoons.’”

But between cooking, serving meals and 
washing dishes, she soon found she didn’t have 
time to attend classes.

Shortly afterward she got married and before 
long, Mrs. Kitterman had a family of her own. 
Her hopes of getting a high school diploma were 
all but forgotten.

But in the fall of 1S65, her son C arles, who lives
in Fort Worth, rekindled that interest when he 
brought her a GED workbook so she could study 
for the test.

“ I thought, ‘this is going to be quite a challenge’ 
and I decided I wanted to do it.”

She began studying in November and was ready 
to take t ^  exam in March. But she was told the 
wrong testing date, she said, and when she arriv
ed at the Palestine Middle School testing site, she 
discovered the exam  had a lready  been 
administered.

DiMppointed but undaunted, Mrs. Kitterman 
went back to the school in June and passed the ex
am with flying colors.

In fact, when her scores were compared to aU 
other Americans taking the GED on those dates, 
she scored in the 88 percentile range on the social 
studies section. That means only 22 percent of 
those tested on those dates did better than Mrs. 
Kitterman.

What makes her performance even more 
remarkable is she did not attend any GED 
preparation classes.

Upon the advice of a neighbor who taught 
classes at the Texas Department of Corrections 
prison units, Mrs. Kitterman chose to study at 
home and forgo the structured class environment.

“I found out I could have passed the test without 
the book,” she said. “ 1 managed to send all my 
children through high school and I was able to 
help all of them with their lessons. I’m sure that 
helped, too.”

Mrs. Kitterman said she is also an avid reader, 
especially of historical novels.

“My favorites are old English historical novels. 
You can ’t read  books without learning 
something.”

Her diploma should arrive from Austin in 
another three to four weeks. When it arrives, she 
said she plans to frame it and hang it on her wall 
— just like any high school graduate.

She said someone asked her if she felt any 
smarter since she passed her GED test.

“ I told them I was so smart I could hardly stand 
myself,” she grinned.

S O H E P iO P li
BUYIUR

u a iM B ir s
NOTOMORROML

When it^ time to replace your old air conditioner 
it'll probably only take you a little while 
to find a new one that looks pretty 
^xxl and doesn’t cost much. But it’ll
take a lot longer to realize a quick 
bargain is likely to cause a 
slow bum on your wallet 
every month.

A high-efficiency air 
conditioner could make a 
difference in your cooling costs 
this summer amd every summer. A 
high-effirienry f+mice means steady sav
ings because you’re getting the same amount of cooling using less electnaty 
than with a low-effiaency unit. On top of this, you’ll get a vduabic rebate 
ftoin your electric company if your central air conditioner or window unit
me its our Energy Action standards.

■ irgy A
sink a

or licat pump. Tbmorrow, you’ll wi^  ahead of the game

See 
tor or dealer

ir tnergy Action standards.
your recognized Energy Action air ainditioning contrac- 
alcr for help in choosing a high-efficiency air conditioner
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Residents return to
-

Liberty look-alike

GILMER (AP) -  R H id e o U  bare 
sad ia  aaigbbsrtef Esst Tssss 
conummttiie UM d me weakMl to 
recover from tbe fear that atallteri 
their towns wbec escaped murder 
suspect and convicted raplat Jerry 
W alter M cP ad d en  e lu d ed  
authorities.

angered by McFiddeo’s 
criminal record ami Us escape 
frtan tbe Uinhir Oouniy Jail here, 
thought he should feM lucky to be 
alive.

“I think they ought to have scat
tered Us bnüns," spkl Bobby 
Bürgin, a sales clerk in Big Sandy 
w b m  McFadden was captured 
Friday night. “It would have saved

us a lot of monay.
—  » .

o à s  Mmáslf “Antmal,“ maae Ms

Harrison. Ig.

break by knocMig oót a rtepaty 
with a steel bar he had ir led S w e

on a lake a ü a g  «Mb 
who also were found

another deputy as I 
car he used to get w

■distodi
from Us ceil window and b yti 

leray.
no law offloers

breM ^ it «n badt.” said 
Mary Aon Harriaon, the slain 
woman’s mothor. “I see Us u^y 

on TV and Just want to 
up.”

Mrs. Harrison had been so
frightened by the pews of MePad- 
den’s escape, she went to stay with

The escape sent 300. 
throu^ wooded 
paUea Iqr tdoodbaundî  three nlr> 
craft, men on horseback and 
voiuntoers.

Residents in Hawkins, about 30 
miles southwest of (Rbner,' were 
particularly unnerved by M dM - 
den’s escape. He has been charged 
with murder in the slaying of

picture
mrowsi

m’s escapa, sue went w  stay v 
relative in Big Samte. 
McPadden surrendered to of

ficials Friday night in a vacant 
home in Big 8andy> aboid five 
miles east of HaerUna. The home

rcjm cus civiiQ c n m o n p  M r
mmI liffPadM f wMdsa|iétiwws

But Ib e. Harriaen was not part of 
the crichratlwi

’Thate Gihner and Upshnr Coun
ty. H u fs  where uiey found 
Susanne,” she said.

Assecisfeé ñress pHidH

Four-year-oM Stacy OeLong spent some of her summertime pursuing 
life, liiMrty and a little fun with a lawn sprinkler while visiting her grand
parents recently in Corpus Christ!.

State
Hot check warrants on rise
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston’s 

depressed economy is being blam
ed for an increase of more than 50 
percent in the number of hot check 
arrest warrants being issued, of
ficials said.

One Houston police precinct has 
served more than 9,000 fraudulent 
check warrants in the first half of 
this year, an increase of 53 percent 
over the same period last year, 
said Lt. Tommy Bumup.

Bumup said most of those com
ing through his office are first-time 
offenders who never have had trou
ble paying their bills.

“More people are hitting on hard 
times,’’ Bumup said. “These peo
ple are not the professional hot 
check writers. Most of these people

have not had trouble with 
checks before.”

Don Chumley, cUef of a precinct 
warrant division, said his office 
has issued 51 percent more war
rants for fraudulent check writers 
during the same period in 1985.

“This is the biggest number it’s 
ever been in this short period of 
time,” he said.

His precinct has issued more 
than 32,000 fraudulent check war
rants so far this year and a total of 
71,000 in the past two years, he 
said.

Chumley blamed the area’s 
economy, devastated by the col
lapse of oil and gas prices, for 
much of the increase.

Man electrocuted in pool
DALLAS (AP) — A 29-year-old 

man swimming in his apartment’s 
pool was electrocuted when a wet 
towel that fell on exposed wires 
sent a charge into the water, of
ficials say.

James Dennis Whittle of Dallas 
was apparently electrocuted Sun
day afternoon by wires leading 
from a broken underwater pool 
light, said a fire department in
vestigator who declined to give his 
name.

Power to the fixture had been 
disconnected, but when a wet towel

came in contact with some bare 
wires outside the pool, the circuit 
was completed and current shot 
through the water, he said.

“I was sitting there with my 
girlfriend when I heard him 
holler,” said Cliff Parker, 28, \^ i t -  
tle’s roommate.

Parker said he ran over “and 
then I felt the electricity in my 
legs, and I said, ‘My God, what’s 
happening?"

No one else was injured in the ac
cident, officials said.

Court overturns conviction
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

military appeals court found insuf
ficient evidence in the case of a 
Wilford Hall Air Force Medical 
Center resident accused of sexual
ly assaulting a female patient and 
overturned his conviction.

The lawyer for Maj. Michael W. 
Beasley says his client served eight 
months of a three-year sentence at 
Fort Leavenworth, Kan. John 
Economidy said Beasley will be

freed from prison this week.
“They cannot prosecute him fur

ther,” Economidy said. “He goes 
free.”

Lt. Col. Bruce DeBey, a member 
of the judge advocate’s office at 
Lackland Air Force Base, said 
Saturday th^t the Air Force could 
try Beasley again on the charge. 
DeBey said no decision had been 
reached on whether to pursue the 
case.

104 W est Mercy, Big Spring

Special: First 10 Treatments For 3̂5®® 

Regular Price per 30 min. Treatment 

Senior Citizen Speciai Rate

NO CONTRACTS
Call 267-3697 for an appointment

A.L. Khayat, M.D.
has moved his office to the

Physicians
Professional Building

Suite E 1608 W. FM 700
(Behind Malone-Hogan Hospital)

Internal Medicine 
Clinical Cardiology

Call 263-1405 for appointment
(After 5KN) p.m. and weekends: 263-1211)
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 ̂ « •  n r  lo n n , a n  Ike Nmr
'  UttM. 8M I at tka MMlar‘ •

IkMs kad tba National 
} liM ipa la n m , kopMca, haftlm  

avanga and aaraad nai averafe, 
and kava iaur rtarliiif ptickan 

( who ooidd baeoma tka mirt quartat 
la NL Matorjr to «da W gainaa in 
ooaaaaapa

Aaam aalLlhellateleadaaeand- 
plaea lloairaal in the NL Bast by a 
«dtopping IS gamaa, the laraeat ad
vantage at the All-Star braak in the 
naajor leagues tinea dIvishMial play 
started in im , aelipaing Cincin
nati’s ISk-gamaadviuatage In 1975.

As with most outstanding teams, 
the Mats’ success starts with their 
pttdiiM . Their top four start««  — 
iS35 ^  Y o U f «  A w a rd  wiuuef

Dadght Gaadea, SUI Femandsa, 
Bob Qjedi and Ban Darfing— all 
have a t least nlna victorias and an 
earned run average irndw S.OO.

Pamandaa is U-S and 3.67, 
Gooden IM  u d  1 7 t  QJada le s  
and a and Dariing P-3 and 3.14.

Fernandes and Gooden both 
were aeiacted for the All-Star 
team, Joining starting fan sdec- 
tions Keith Hemandes, Gary 
Carter and. Darryl Straaritsrry

The 1900 Cbicigio  White Sob and 
1071 Baltimore Oriolea were the on
ly teams in baseball history with 
four apgame winners. Both of 
those teams essentially worked 
with four starters, while the Mets’ 
starting foursome has had Rick 
Agpilera or Bruce Berenyi working 
on the fifth day.

T w u  lu o i  u tw  with the M et» tiave

report card at midterm
a unique ability to compare the 
current Mets and the 1971 Orioles. 
M anager Dave Johnson was 
Balttnawe’s second baseman in 
1971 and Mets General M anag« 
Prank Cashen «ms formerty an 
Orioles enecutive.

“The pitchers match im pretty 
weU,” Jolmaop said, “k i t  the 
Baltimore pitchers were older than 
my pitchers and tbey were in a

being in a four-man rotation.’’
The Orkdea, who finished 101-57 

in 1971,13 games ahead of second- 
place Detroit, had Dave McNally 
flniah with 21 victoriea and Jim 
Palnwr, Mike Cuellar and Pat Dob
son with 20 each. All were 
established veterans, while only 
Ojeda of the Meta foursome has 
more than three years of major-

league experic 
*^foelii«

ience.
! feeling was similar to «rhat 

it ii  here; any or all of the four 
were capable of winaii« 30,’’ 
Cashen aald. “To say we anticipate 
our guys winning 30 would be incor
rect. You know eech one h  capable 
of doing it, but you don’t know if 
they wUl”

Johnson is giving no considera
tion to giving his Big Four more

hopes for Aguilera, who allowed 
only five hits in seven innings 
Saturday for only his second 
vieUwy.

“After yesterday, we know we 
have five starters,’’ Johnson said 
Sunday. “ We swept Atlanta in a 
four-game series and didn’t use our 
No. 1 pitch« (Gooden)^’’

While Mets pitching is giving up

barely three rum  p «  game, the 
hitters are scoring nearly five per 
outing and are the only team in the 
maJoHL that hasn’t b m  shut out 
this season.

Len Dykstra, Kevin Mitchell and 
Wally Backman, all of whom are 
ptatooned, are hittiiqi .84», .342 and 
.330, respectively. Strawberry is at 
.298, Ray Knight a t .291 and H«- 
nandes .2M, while the team as a
IvhniMj« lanrUng.Hw» MT_

Some of the Mets’ success has 
been attributed to their deep 
bench. Only Hernandez has 300 at- 
bats as Johnson plays checkers 
with the batting order and defen
sive alignment almost dally.

The Mets are 35-11 with Rafael 
Santana as the starting shortstop, 
13-7 with Howard Johnson at that 
pwition and 11-7 with Mitcheii, a

rookie who has played five poai 
^tiona, playing there.__________

Three LL games 

on tap tonight
Two of the four remaining 

undefeated teams, Big Spring 
American League and Odessa
Nartii Elcst Tszbe,-wilL 
toedght at International League 
Park.

In loser's bracket games. 
Midland Tower will face 
Midland E x te rn  at American 
League P ark , and Odessa 
Alamo will play Midland Norch 
Central at National League 
Park. All games begin a t 8 p.m.

Holifield ‘O kay’ 

after post fight 

hospital night
ATLANTA (AP) -  Altough it 

took E vand« Holyfield a night 
in a IxN^tal to recover f i ^  
•ever« dmydration, he said win
ning the Junior heavyweight 
championship in his hometown 
was a fatt like his victories in the 
1964 Olympics.

“ It inspired me when I was 
running out of wind,’’ said 
Holyfield, the first member of 
the 1964 Olympic team to win a 
professional boxing champioa- 
shlp. He did it Satuitiay by tak
ing a 15-round split decision 
from Dwight Muhammed Qawi 
in Atlanta’s Omni for the World 
Boxing Association crown.

Satunlay was the first time in 
12 pro fights Holyfield went 
more than eight roimda. After
w a r d s ,  he c h e c k e d  in to  
Crawfoiti Long Hospital com
plaining of a severe headache, 
and it took nine quarts of fluids 
to rehydrate him, according to 
his personal physician, Dr. 
Ronald Stephens.

H ol^eld  lost 15 pounds dur- 
ing mostly in body
flindsTst^m ns said. Normally 
in a tough boxing match, 
damaged or dead ceUs release 
waste products which are sk- 
pelled by the kidneys, the doctor 
said. But because of Holyfield’s 
dehydration, his kidneys were 
unable to release the waste.

“ If you don’t get it cleared,’’ 
Stephens said, “the kidneys will 
shut down.’’ However, after a 
night of treatment, Holyfield 
was released Sunday.

“I feel good,’’ Holyfield said 
Sunday, resting quietly at his 
College Park condominium. “ I 
feel great.”

Fuzzy roars back in front of home fans
PWILLIAMSBURG, Va. (AP) -  

Midway through the final round 
of the $500,000 Anheuser-Busch 
Golf CHasaic, Fuzzy Zoeller look
ed up a t the lead«i>oard and 
sp o tted  th e  one in g red ien t 
necessary for him to win the 
tournament.

“ Nobody was moving,” said 
Zoeller, who began Sunday’s 
play a t three u n ^  par, five 
shots briiind the leaders, and had 
moved to six under after nine 
holes.

“ Nobody was going anywhere, 
so I figuri^  if I just played my 
game, try to make a few birdies 
on the back nine, maybe eight 
under might win,” Zoeller said. 
“That’s what I was trying to 
shoot a t was eight under. 'Then I 
got the ball close a couple of 
times and I went right by eight 
under.”

Zoeller put together four more 
birdies on the back nine and 
finished the Ummament with a 
274 total, 10-under-par and two 
strokes ahead of second-place 
finisher Jodie Mudd.

“ You’re  never dead. Five shots 
is not that much if you can get a 
little momentum,*’ Zoeller, who 
earned $90,000 for his third vic
tory of the year and 10th of his 
14-year career, said. The purse 
boosted his 1986 earnings to 
$332,883.

Joey Sindelar was third a t 277 
after a 67 Sunday.

In fourth place, another stroke 
back, were Scott Hoch and Mac 
O’Grady, the winner last week at 
Hartford. Both shot 67s Sunday.

Zoeller’s 7-under-par 64 came 
during a final round in which 
most of the leaders faltered 
under the humid, windy condi-

Sports briefs
Figure 7 having competition camp

The Figure 7 Tennis Center will hold a co-ed competition camp July 
17-22, wiU) a day off on Sunday, July 20.

Play will begin at 9 a.m. each day and will last until 4 p.m., with an 
hour off for lunch. Matches will begin every hour, and campers are 
guaranteed at least 30 matches for the week.

Figure 7 pro Ed Sparling said the focus of the camp is to provide 
competition to make players match tough. The entry fee is $70, and 
there is an 18-camper limit. For more information, call Figure 7 at 
267-7777.

Ladies softbaii set for Juiy 18-19
The Bandit First Annual Ladies Slow Pitch Softball Tournament 

will be held July 18-19 at Stink Creek field. The tournament will be 
played with a green dot softball.

Team trophies will be awarded to the top six teams, and individual 
trophies wiU be awarded to the top three teams.

Entry fee is $100. For more information, call Jack Barnett at 
267-4941, or Tom Pollock at 263-1252.

Sweetwater softbaii to begin Juiy 26
SWEETWATER — The King 3 Invitational Men’s Slow Pitch Soft- 

ball 'Tournament is scheduled for July 26-27 in Sweetwater.
Team and individual awards will be given to the top four teams. 

There will also be a 10-man all tournament team and an MVP award.
'ITie entry fee is $90, and entry deadline is July 24. For more infor

mation, call Tim Hendrix at 235-2964, or Butch Sims at 235-5149

January wins Greenbrier tourney
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W.Va. (AP) -  Don January tapped 

in a l-foot par putt on the first playoff hole Sunday to defeat Jim Fer- 
ree and capture The Greenbrier-American Express senior tourna
ment for the second straight year.

January shot a final-round 1-under-par 71 to finish at 9-under-par 
207. Ferree, five shots back when the final round started, put together 
a 6-under-66 that included a bole-in-one on the 177-yard third tole.

Soper ieads Austin Open bowiing

AUSTIN, (AP) — 'Two-time champion Butch Soper moved in front 
of the field by seven pins after the second round of the $115,000 Austin 
Open Sunday night.

Sop«, of Los Angeles, sveraged 227.5 for the first 12 games snd had 
a phifall total of 2,781 Flrst-rmind leader Randy Pedersen missmi s 
10-p4n his final frame of the night and fell to second place with 2,734.

tions on the 6,776-yard Kingsmill 
Golf Club course.

Third-round leader Richard 
Zokol, who was eight under after 
a third-round 67, swelled to a 79 
Sunday and finished 10 shots 
behind Zoeller.

Also at 284 was Kenny Knox, 
who was tied with Mudd a t six 
under after Saturday’s play but 
closed with a  77.

“ I ’ve been flirting with a good 
round all week,” Zoeller, who 
posted earlier scores of 70,68 and 
72, said. “ I ’m not really one of 
those guys that goes out and 
shoots a real low number, like I 
did today a t 7-under-par. Even 
though it is in my golf bag, it just 
doesn’t happen that often.”

Zoeller birdied the par-4 first 
hole and both par 3s on the front 
side. He hit a pitching wedge to 
within three feet for a birdie on 
the par-4 11th, followed that with 
an 18-foot birdie putt on the par-4 
12th, and added birdies a t the 
par-4 14th and the 506-yard 15th.

'The 427-yard 16th hole provid
ed Zoeller his stiffest challenge 
of the day. After putting bis drive 
into woods, Zoellor decided 
agaim t pitching onto the fairway 
for ap unobstructed approach in 
favor of trying to blast the bail 
straight through the trees to the 
green 225 yards away.

“ It went right through a gap 
between some little trees and 
right over the big trees,” Zoeller 
said. “ It was the kind of shot I 
play every day.”

The ball landed on the green, 
Zoeller two-putted from 35 feet 
and paired  the final two holes for 
the victory.

“ It was not a great shot by any 
m eans,” Zoeller said, “but it was 
one of those shots that, if you 
want to win a golf tournament, 
you’ve got to hit it.”

Mudd, a winless four-year pro
fessional who shared the lead 
afte r the first and second rounds, 
closed with a 69.

“ I gave it all I could today,” 
Mudd said. “ I just came up 
short ”

r r *  j  *
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Fuzzy Zoeller, of Williamsburg, Virginia, smiles as he walks towards his final putt on the 18th green during final 
round action of the Anheuser-Busch Golf Classic at the Kingsmill Golf Club in Williamsburg on Sunday. Zoeller 
won the $90,000 first prize with a 10-under-par 274.

American League hopes rest on sluggers
But the big, artificial turfed Astrodome favors NL speed over Al power

All-star
SCOREBOARD

TO TA L
NL 36  w in s
AL 19 wins

NL ★  ★  ★  ★

1 S 7 1 - 1 M 0
NL ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
AL '☆

1 B 6 1 - 1 9 7 0  NL ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
'2 -*■ f»62/ AL ☆

1 9 8 1 - 1 9 6 0  N L A A A ' A ' A ' A A ' A
'2 -i- ’»5» ?960 AL ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

1 9 4 1 -4 9 S O NL A A
’ 9<5 AL A A  A  A  A  A  A

1 9 3 3 - 1 9 4 0
NL A  ★  A  •
AL A  A  A  A  A

This graphic shows tha history of wins hetwaan tha Amarican and Na 
Hanal Laaswas sinca 19)3. Graphic at appar rigOit shews the official logo 
for tha 1904 All-Star gama to ba held in the Hewsten Astrodome Tuesday.

H O U S T O N  ( A P )  -  Th e  
American League is breaking out a 
new set of sluggers for the All-Star 
Game. Still, that may not be 
enough inside the Astrodome.

“’This is a pitcher’s park. It 
always has been,” says Houston’s 
Mike Scott, a member of the Na
tional League staff.

“Nobody hits well here,” says 
starting NL third baseman Mike 
Schmidt of Philadelphia.

That was never more evident 
than the last time the All-Star 
Game visited Houston. In 1968, an 
AL lineup featuring Harmon 
Killebrew, Carl Yastrzemski and 
Frank Howard was held to three 
hits in a 1-0 loss.

On "Tuesday night, rookies W ally 
Joyner and Jose Canseco will help 
the AL try to reverse a trend that 
has seen it lose 13 of the last 14 
meetings and fail behind in the 
series 36-19-1 'They’ll have to do it 
against Dwight Gooden & Co. in
side a place considered the worst 
hitter’s park in the major leagues

“You can throw a lot more 
strikes here,” Scott says. “ You 
don’t have to be as fine. Unless 
you’re facing a Mike Schmidt or a 
Dale Murphy, you don’t have to 
worry as much about throwing a 
3-1 pitch over the plate”

Home runs hi^ve been more fre
quent at the Astrodome since they 
pulled in the fences a couple of 
years ago But. the slash-and-run 
style, something associated with 
NL biall, has always worked better 
than the hit-and-trot, an AL

characteristic.
The top sluggers at the All-Star 

Game this year once again belong 
to the AL.

(Danseco, an Oakland outfielder 
who is a reserve, leads the majors 
with 23 homers. California’s 
Joyner, who will start at first base, 
has 20.

Starting catcher Lance Parrish 
of Detroit and reserve outfielder 
Jesse Barfield of Toronto have hit 
21 each. They will be joined by Jim 
Rice, Don Mattingly, Cal Ripken 
and Dave Winfield.

Houston’s Glenn Davis, a reserve 
first baseman, is the only player in 
the NL with 20 home runs this 
season. Schmidt is second with 18

But, as the AL has found out all 
too-often, big numbers do not win 
this ballgame So what is the key 
ingredient?

Some say pitching. NL staffs led 
by Fernando Valenzuela and 
(tooden have held their rivals in 
check the past two years

Others say attitude. After last 
season’s game — a 6-1 victory for 
the NL in Minneapolis — several 
players on the winning side said 
their approach was more intense.

“ It just seemed like in the Na
tional League, the teams were 
more enthusiastic I don’t know 
what to attribute that to,” says San 
Diego reliever Rich Gossage, who 
worked the final inning of the last 
two. Ail-SUr Games for the NL. 
Goasage, not on the staff this 
season, pitched twice for the AL 
with the New York Yankees

4
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Angels whip Red Sox before All-Star
■>. t’*-

By JONATHAN VITTI 
A PSBw ts W riter

The Csllfonia Angek aad the 
Boston skies added a stormy cod' 
elusion to the Red Sok’s fair- 
weather first half.

Boston reached the All-Star 
break  leading the Am erican 
League East by seven games, but 
not before absorbing a U-S defeat 
Sunday at the hands of the West 
Division leaders.

After the game started, it rained 
Angels tuts — 17 in all. Before the 
game, it rained rain. The game 
started almost three hours fate and. 
was played on a soggy field.

“liia t long rain delay at the start 
could have hurt,” Angels Manager 
Gene Mauch said. “ It’s not easy for 
the players when their emotions 
are toyed with and they have to 
hang around for two or three hours 
like that. You don*’t know if you 
want to play or go home or what.”

DicK Schofield homerea and 
drove in three runs. Brian Downing 
hit a two-run hom er. Doug 
DeCinces and Bobby Grich singled 
in two runs each.

The Red Sox countered meekly 
with five singles, a double and 
three walks. John Candelaria and 
Doug Corbett shut out Boston until 
the score was KM).

Schofield’s homer was con
troversial at the time. The umpire 
said it hit the light tower in left, a 
home run. 17)6 Red Sox said it hit 
the top of the wall, a double. The hit 
made the score 2-0; 10 runs later, it 
was a less inflammatory topic.

“ I'll always love this ballpark,” 
Schofield said. Not just because of 
that light tower, though. “When my 
dad played for the R ^  Sox, I used 
to come here every chance I got,” 
he recalled.

California reached the All-Star 
break unth a 48-39 record, IV̂  
games ahead of Texas in the West. 
The 56-31 Red Sox, who are 34-15 
against the West, didn’t get that 
way by beating up on the Angels, 
who have won five of their nine 
games with Boston.

In Sunday’s other AL games, 
Detroit beat Kansas City 54); Min- 
neeota shut out New York 54); 
Oakland downed Texas lO-S; 
CUcago defeated Baltimore 74); 
Texas beat Cleveland in 10 innings, 
5-3; and Milwaukee blanked Seat
tle 54).

Candelaria, who had bone chips 
removed from his left elbow on 
April 16, has yet to allow a run in 10 
1-3 Innings shx;e coming back. He 
gave up two singles and three 
walks in 5 1-3 scoreless innings 
Sunday.

‘T ^nddaria’s been a winner all 
his"life, M lt 's  hard td^anticipate 
less ttian  be gave us today,” Mauch 
said. “A little later on in the 
season, when he’s ready, he’s going 
to be a big help.”

Bobby Grich singled in Califor
nia’s first run against Boston 
starter Jeff Sellers, 3-4, in the se
cond inning. Schofield hit his 
sevefitb bomet in the fourth aud hi» 
two-run double in the sixth made 
the score 44).

Downing made it 64) in the 
seventh inning with his 10th homer 
of the year, then the Angels scored 
four times in the eighth on two-run 
singles by Gary P e ttis  and 
DeCinces.

During the rain delay, AWOL pit
cher Dennis "Oil Can” Boyd 
visited the Boston clubhouse and 
apologized to his teammates for his 
walkout, the Red Sox said. He will 
rejoin the team after the All-Star 
break. His three-day supension 
concluded Sunday.

'ngers 5. Royals 0
Jack Morris threw his second 

straight shutout and fourth straight 
complete game with a four-hitter. 
He struck out a season high 12 bat
ters and walked only two. Every 
man in the Royals batting order 
went down on sfiikes at least once.

Morris, 9-6, has thrown 22 con
secutive scoreless innings.

“Jack’s really got it going now,” 
Detroit Manager Sparky Anderson 
said. “ He just mastered them to
day. 17)ey never really had a threat

all day. I hope the All-Star break 
doeant alow tap Us momentum. If 
be coetimMB Hm tMs wa’U beat a 
lot of people the socaad half.”

The world rhamptons «HUeiieri 
the first half of their seaaoo with a 
disappointing 4M6, fourthiilaee 
record. Kansas City’s rookie 
starter, Scott Bankhead, 
to 3^ after winning Ms first

Kirk Gibson and Lou Whitaker 
homered far Detroit's first four 
runs. Gibson hit a  three-run homer 
in the third; Whitaker bomered 
with the bases empty in the fifth. 
Alan Trammell’s second doublé of 
the game drove in a run iar the 
ninth.

6-4 lead in the inning.
Mlckay Tsttleton afaiflod in a fUB 

in the eighth, then JoM Caaaaco ad
ded Us leaguo4eadhig 33rd honwr 
in the ninth.

“It’s been a pretty good season, 
so far,” said Canseco, headed for 
the All-Star game in Us rookie 
season. “You just um  your talent 
and  le t  w ha te ve r  h ap p en s, 
Umpen.”

'Tony Phillipe hom ered for 
Oakland. George BeO U t Us 17th 
homer of the year for Toronto.

Twlas 5. Yankees •
Bert Blyleven pitched a three- 

hitter for Minnesota’s first shtdout 
of the season. The Twins had lost 
five straight games, giving up 40 
runs in the span.

Blyleven, 8-8, threw his 52nd 
career shutout as he ended the 
Yankees’ four-game losing streak. 
He struck out eight and exceeded 
100 strikeouts in a season for the 
16th time in his 17-yeaf career. He 
pitched his sixth complete game of 
the season for the Twins.

“Hopefully a game like today 
will get us over the hump,” 
Blyleven said. “ It’s a good win for 
me and for the entire pitching staff. 
Hopefully all our pitchers will 
relax now and go out and pitch 
their games.”

Roy Smalley homered for Min
nesota and Greg Gagne drove in 
three runs, two with a triple and 
one with a single. Smalley, who had 
three hits, hit his 15th homer of the 
season in the first.

White Sox 7. OrlalM •
Niw Aikw, 5-1, pitolhlu 

hitter in his first complete game 
since 1963, when he was with the St. 
Louis Cardinals. He stru(± out four 
Orioles, walked one, and allowed 
only one to reach third base.

Joel Skinner hit a three-run 
homer into the upper deck for 
Chicago. Greg Walkier tripled twice 
far the White Sax and stared each 
time. Julio Cruz singled in two of 
Chicago’s runs.

Rangers 5, Indians 3
Larry Parrish singled home the 

tiebreaJdng run in toe 10th inning 
and a groundout by Steve Buechele 
brought Gary Ward in with an in
surance run.

Mitch Williams, 7-1, pitched two 
innings in relief for the victory.

Geno Petralli and Ruben Sierra 
homered consecutively for Texas 
in the seventh. Brook Jacoby hit a 
ball 410 feet for his 11th homer in 
toe fourth.

A’s 10, Blue Jays S 
Mike Davis’ triple sparked a 

five-run seventh as Oakland batted 
around and took advantage of a 
two-out error to score the inning’s 
last two runs. Toronto first 
baseman Willie Upshaw dropped a 
throw from third base as the A’s 
rallied, turning a 4-3 deficit into an

Brewers S, Mariners 6 
Rookie Juan Nieves pitched a 

four-hitter, striking out a season- 
high 12 batters, and Rob Deer hit a 
three-run homer, his 16th, as the 
Brewers broke their seven-game 
losing streak. Nieves, 63, threw his 
third shutout of the season, taking 
the American League lead. He 
walked five batters in ctunpleting 
his fourth game.

T h e  12 s t r i k e o u t s  w a s  
Milwaukee’s team high for the 
year.

Giants want to return to Big Apple
Because that’s where the N L playoffs will be in September

By HESCHEL NISSENSON 
AP Sports Writer 

The Giants, who left New York 
after the 1967 season, may be retur
ning to toe Big Apple ... for the Na
tional League playoffs.

The San FYancisco Giants and 
the Mets, the team that brought 
National League baseball back to 
New York four years after the 
Giants and Brooklyn Dodgers went 
west, headed into the three-day All- 
Star break as division leaders 
although the Giants’ are just one 
game ahead of Houston in the NL 
West.

The Mets? Their 16game bulge 
in the NL E^ast is the largest since 
divisional play began in 1969 and, 
says Atlanta Manager Chuck Tan
ner, “The only way they could lose 
this year is to have four of their 
starters break their arms ”

One of those starters, Ron Darl
ing, scattered nine hits Sunday as 
the Mets completed a four-game 
sweep of the Braves, 2-0. Montreal, 
a distant second, had its game with 
Cincinnati suspended by rain just 
after the Reds had taken a 62 lead 
in the top of the sixth. The game 
will be completed in Cincinnati on 
July 24, with Montreal as the home 
team.

The Expos have all but conceded 
the division race. “ It’s going to 
take a heavy-duty collapse by the 
Mets,” Manager Buck R ogers 
said. “We are not in a good 
position.”

The Giants, meanwhile, are in 
their best position since 1978, the 
last time they led the division at the 
All-Star break. They trounced Pitt
sburgh 11-4 while Houston was los
ing to Philadelphia 5-4 in 11 
innings.

The Giants, who haven’t finished 
higher than third since winning the 
division title in 1971, were expected 
to be also-rans after a last-place 
finish a year ago, 33 games in ar
rears and a franchise-record 100 
losses

“ I’m not surprised,” Manager 
Roger Craig said after a 16-hit at
tack buried the Pirates. “ I felt 
we’d be up there all along I feel 
we’ll be even stronger in the second 
half ”

In other NL games, San Diego 
whipped St. Louis 13-6 and Los 
AMeles n ipp^  Chicago 4-3 

'n»e amazin’ Giants — sorry 
about that, Mets — got some unex
pected punch from reserve first 
baseman Harry Spilman, who 
drove in four runs with a double 
and homer Rookie Randy Kutcher 
and Chris Brown also homered and 
Mike LaCoas allowed three runs 
and five Mts in seven innings.

Kutcher triggered a three-run 
first iniiiig against Rick Reuachel 
with his sixth home run in just 24 
m ajor-league games. Spilman 
douMed home the final run of the 
inning and hit a three-run homer In 
the mird. Brown homered in the 
eighth after Candy Makkmado’a 
RBI siiM)* In aevento tied the 
Giants’ single-season record of 14

«  !

Old Friends
AftoclaHd phofe

Former Dodger greats Sandy Koufax, left, and Don Drysdale share a moment before the Old-Timers game Sun
day at Dodger Stadium In Los Angeles.

pinch hits by Duane Kuiper in 1982.
“We loMced up at the scoreboard 

and saw that Houston lost,” Brown, 
who had three hits and is hitting 
.338, said. “Everyone felt an emo
tional high.”

“This is a team game and all I’ve 
seen is everyone contributing in 
some way to our success,” Craig 
added. “I really don’t see any ma
jor disappointments but I’d like to 
see more consistency in our 
starters and relievers.

“ But we’ve got to be doing 
something right. We’re in first 
place and we haven’t had a long 
losing streak. I felt all along that 
we'd be in contention. I scoutikl toe' 
National League all last year and I 
didn’t see anyone that great in this 
division.”

Mets 2, Braves 0
Darling got offensive and defen

sive support from center fielder 
Len Dyiutra, who tripled and 
scored in the first inning and 
homered in the sixth after throwing 
out the potential tying run at the 
plate in the top of toe inning. Loser 
Doyle Alexander allowed only two 
other hits.

“ I remember having a hot streak 
like this once in the Carolina 
League, but I’ve never Mt for 
power,” said Dykatra, who is Wt- 
tiiM 346 for the season and 643 
(16-for-28) in bis last seven starts 
with two homers, six doubles, a tri
ple and seven RBI. “ I just know 
I’m aastiM the ball well, utilizing 
the foul lines and finding the holes

The homers? They’re just lucky.”
Atlanta, which has lost nine oi 10 

games, was blanked twice and 
outscored 262 during the four- 
game sweep. One of the Braves’ 
two runs was unearned and they 
managed only 25 hits in the four 
games.

PhilUes S, Astros 4
Mike Schmidt hit his second 

home run of the game and 477th of 
his career in the top of the 11th inn
ing off Houston relief ace Dave 
Smith. Schmidt also hit a three-run 
homer off Bob Knepper in the sixth 
inning and leads the NL with 66 
RBI. Houston’s Glenn Davis, the 
league homierim leader, hit his 20th 
in m  fourth inning.

“Home runs are hard to come by 
here (the Astrodome) but I shot 
straight today,” said Schmidt, who 
will be the NL’s starting third 
baseman in Tuesday night’s All- 
Star Game in the Astrodome. “I 
got that last home run off a good 
pitcher, too. I went up there looking 
to hit a home run and win the game 
early in the at-bat. But after I miss
ed a fastball by a yard and fouled a 
couple off I was just trying to get a 
hit.”

Ph i lade lph ia  pi tche r  Kent 
Tekulve, who has never started a 
game in his 11-year major-leagiie 
career, pitched one inning and 
broke the NL record for reUef ap
pearances when he appeared in bis 
820th game. Tekulve erased the 
record of 819 set by Roy Face while 
pitching for Pittsburgh and Mon-

T

Milwaukee rookie pitcher Juan Nieves reacts after getting the final out 
Sunday night against Seattle at Milwaukee County Stadium. Nieves held 
the Mariners to four hits in the 5-0 victory. He also struck out 12.

Women’s U.S. Open 
headed for playoff

KETTERING, Ohio (AP) -  
The champion of the 41st U.S. 
Women’s Open golf tournament 
was either a professional who 
didn’t pick up a golf club until 
she was 17 or a seasoned veteran 
of c o m p e t i t i o n  on t h r e e  
continents.

The title was to be decided to
day in an 16hole playoff.

Jane Geddes, a late-btooming 
26year-old who has never won a 
professional tournament, and 
Sally Little, struggling against 
illnesses and injuries which 
have stifled a promising career, 
were the only players left in the 
chase for the title after 72 holes 
over the 6,243-yard, par-72 NCJR 
Country Club layout.

At stake was the $50,000 first 
prize and the most prestigious

championship in women’s golf.
Both players finished the rain- 

plagued 72-hole dofaritomMit 
Sun^y  with 1-under-par 287 
totals. Geddes had a final-round 
69 and Little shot a 70 to set up 
their head-to-head meeting.

“ I’ll just go out and play the 
golf course the same way I 
played it today and the same 
way I played it all week,” Ged
des, who didn’t play golf com
petitively until she was 17 years 
old, said Sunday. “ I’ll keep the 
same plan and whatever hap
pens, happens. It all comes 
down to who makes the most 
birdies.”

Geddes, who has never par
ticipated in a playoff before, is 
winless in her four years on the 
LPGA Tour.

treal from 19561969.
Reds 3, Expos 2

Kurt Stillwell singled home a run 
to give Cincinnati the lead shortly 
before the game was suspended by 
rain with the bases loacM and one 
out in the top of the sixth.

Padres 13, Cardinals 6 
Marvell Wynne had three RBI 

and three hits, including two 
doubles, while Steve Garvey had 
two hits during a seven-run fourth 
inning, San Diego’s biggest of the 
season. Trailing 2-1 entering the 
fourth, the Padres scored the tying 
run on a bases-loaded wild pitch by 
loser Tim Conroy. Two runs scored 
on a throwing error by St. Louis se
cond baseman Tommy Herr, then 
winning pitcher LaMarr Hoyt and 
Kevin McReynolds had RBI 
doubles and Garvey capped the 
outburst with a two-run single 

Dodgers 4, Cobs 3 
Alex Trevino hit a two-nm double 

off relief ace Lee Smith with two 
out in toe bottom of the ninth inn
ing, the first time in 35 games this 
season the Dodgers won a game in 
which they trailed after seven 
innings

Steve Sax started it with a single 
and Ken Landreaux walked but
Mike MarMiall grounded into a 

I Matuszek walkeddouble play. Len 
before Trevino doubled off the 
glove of left fielder Jerry Mum- 
phrey Marshall Mt a two-run 
homer In the fourth inning and 
Keith Moreland drove in CTilcago’s 
three runs with two doubles
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Ooe of the boxen odyoodiig Into 
the  eemif ina le  Sunday orae 
lubetitu te orelterweight Ricky 
Royal of Waahingfoo, D.C. R o ^ ’e 
4-1 decisioa over Lukas Simoia of 
MoamfaiquB in die 147-poaná ciaas 
was unpopular with the fans.

“ I don’t mind if they like me or 
not,” R<val said. “ It just depends 
on what you do in the ring.

“They don’t like the U.S.A. ”
The other American boxers who 

won «laiterfinal fights were light 
middlieweights Michael Moorer of 
Moneasen, Pa., and Mylon Watkins 
of Tacwou, Wash., lightweight 
RomalUs Ellis of EUenwood, Ga., 
and flyweight Arthur Johnson of St. 
Louis.

The left-hand^  Moorer, an 
IS-year-old high' school senior, 
scored the tournam ent’s only 
knockout so far, flooring Makojo 
Matiko of Tanzania at 1:32 of the 
first round.

“ I knew I was ready for the bout, 
but I didn’t expect tfos," Moorer, 
the American Champion at IM 
pounds, said.

Watkins stopped Rosen Ibishev 
of Bulgaria in the third round when 
the Bulgarian coach threw in the 
towel. Ellis scared a decision 
over Jose Luis Perez of Venezuela 
in the 132-pcmnd class and Johnson, 
the American champion at 112 
pounds, outpointed Hamilton 
Rcxlriguez of Brazil, 5-0.

• lipclplpkyrpii piNI*
U.S. fvmnast T im  Daotett takes a spill oH a Soviat-mada horsa durin« team competition at the Goodwill 
Oamas in Moscow. The American sowed finished Hfth in the contest won by tba Soviets.

Substitute fighters Terrence 
ScMtberland, a lightweight from 
CiiMinnati, Ernesto C ^vez, a 
welterweight from Garden Grove, 
Calif., and light flyweight Ysaias 
21amiKiio of Blythe, Calif., were 
among the American fighters that 
lost. The o thers  w ere light 
flyw eight Ruben Navarez of 
W ic h i ta  F a l l s ,  T e x a s ,  and  
featherweight Vernon McGriff of 
Buffalo. N.Y.

Today was an off-day for boxing, 
and the semifinalists in the 139- and 
178-pound classes will be decided 
Turaday.

Meanwhile, the United States 
collected silver medals in platform 
diving and water polo, and one 
bronze medal in freestyle wrestl
ing, for a total of 93 medals, in
cluding 31 golds, during the first 10

days of the games.
'The Soviet Union continued its 

march toward the overaU title, ear
ning golds in all four medal events 
Sunday. The Soviets now have won 
132 medals, 51 gold.

In iriatform mving, Dan Watson 
of Ashland, Ky., finished second to 
the Soviet Union’s Sergei Gurylev, 
609.30 points to 593.34. Watson said 
a couple of “shaky dives’’ in the 
late rounds cost him a shot at the 
gold.

In water polo, the Soviet Union 
and United States finished 1-2, as 
the Soviets defeated the Americans 
10-5 in the gold-medal match, llie  
Soviets took a 6-0 lead and never 
were threatened by the American 
team, which inclwM  six members 
of the 1964 Olympic gold medal 
team

“They caught us off guard in the 
first half,” American goalie Craig 
Wilson, of Davis, Calif., said. “This 
is the best lesson we could have had 
to help us qualify for the (1968) 
Olympics.”

11)0 United States must finish in 
the top six at the next world cham
pionships to qualify for the draw 
for the 1968 Olympics.

In freestyle wrestling, the United 
States, led by Olympic medalists 
Mark and Dave Schultz, of Palo 
Alto, Calif., defeated Mongolia 8-2 
for the bronze medal. The Soviets 
trounced Bulgaria KM) for the gold.

The Soviets got their other gold 
in men’s gymnastics, capturing the 
team title with 290.15 points. Blast 
Germany was the runner-up with 
284.95, and the United States was 
fifth with 281.70.

Zola Budd barred from 
Commonwealth Games
BMNBURGH, ScoUand (AP) 

— The Chenmonwealth (Jamas, 
afoaady daso in eontrorariy 
over the withdrawal of five 
African natkms, bos suffered 
ano ther setback as South 
African-born British athletes 
Zola Budd and Annette Cowley 
have been barred from taking 
p a rt

’Hm Commoowealtfa (Jam « 
Fedaratkm, in an apparent ef
fort to persuade other natioas to 
ignore the spiraling boycott, rul
ed Sunday that B u ^  a runner 
who has bad a storied past on 
and off the track, and (Jowley, a 
swimmer who competes for the 
University of Texas, were in
e l i g ib l e  u nde r  the  Com 
monwealth Constitution to com
pete for England in the 16-day 
event to be held in Edinburgh, 
Scotland, beginning July 24.

The dedaioa Ou Budd, whv has 
been the object of a number of 
demonstrations in the past, and 
(Towley followed an earlier an
nouncement Sunday by Tan
zania that  it was joining 
Nigeria, Kenya, Ghana and 
Uganda in boycotting the games 
berause of Britain’s refusal to 
support economic sanctions

against South Africa’s white-led 
government.

B r i t i sh  P r im e  M inis te r  
Margaret Thatcher, 
b e f o r e  t h e  T a n z o n i a n  
withdrawal, defended her stand 
against mandatory sanctkms.

Budd learned she was barred 
from the gam « while on her 
way home from a village fair.

“ I am really disappointed,” 
she said. “ I realty looked for
ward to it. But I had prepared 
myself for the decision. I (fid not 
reoli^ know it was gbuig to 
run.”

In a television interview with 
the British Broadcasting Q rp ., 
British Sports Minister Richard 
Tracey said many ath let« , 
Idack and white, had told him 
they were “very, very unhappy 
at die liae of the Oommociweaftu 
G am « in a poiitical way.”

C o w le y ,  a 1 9 - y e a r -o l d  
fre«tyle swimmer, inherited 
British nationality through her 
mother on her 18th birthday. She 
bought a home in England last 
y « r  but rarely liv «  there since 
she stud i«  at Texas.

Ex-Longhorn QB attempts 
comeback —  in baseball

Part owners seek to sell Cowboys’ share
HOUSTON (AP) — Two owners 

of the Dallas Ckmrboys say they 
have retained a Houston man, who 
englnaared the 87S mlUipn sale of 
the New Orlrans Saints, to sell 
their 10 percent (rf the team, the 
IlousU»! (Tironicle r«x>rted.

“ When we bought into the 
Ckiwboys, we were very interrated 
in being a part of ,a group that 
would keep the ownership within 
Texas,” said Brad Camp, who 
along with F « te r  Yancey, want to 
sell their share of the team.

“We thought the Ckiwboys were a 
good inv«tment, and we bought 
them with the Intention of selling 
them later. We think this is the 
time. We were honored to be part of 
the group that Mr. (Bum) Bright 
put togedier,” he said.

(]amp and Yancey are partners 
in a Dallas development business 
and each owns five percent of the 
team. They were part of the group, 
headed by Bright, that purchased 
the Omboys in 1964 from Gint 
Murchison Jr.

'Thomas C. Thompson, who spent 
almost two years working on the

purchase of the Saints by John W. 
M e c o m ,  s a i d  t h e  D a l l a s  
businessmen contacted him six 
weeks ago alxxit he sole.

“ I guen  they thought I did a good 
job with the Saints,” 'Thompson 
said Friday. “We sat down and 
discussed how they wanted to go 
about it. I’m sure they want to keep 
the sale within Texas.

“We’ve had a coiq)le of inquiri«, 
and the other stocikholders know 
Brad and F « te r  are inter«ted in 
selling. I’m sure the partners have 
a last-look provision, but so far 
none has stepped forward,” he 
said.

Thompson do«n’t anticipate the 
(Cowboys sale to take as long as the 
Saints.

“ I think it should be ooajitoiM l 
10 percent of the Ck>wb(] .̂ I thirfk 
it’ll go pretty fast. More people 
want to buy 10 percent of a Na
tional Football League team than 
there are 10 percent of the owner
ships available. 'There’s something 
atxwt the (Jowboys mystique that 
m ak «  this type of deal exciting.”

'Tlumipson said Me(x>m is not in
te re s te d  in buying into the 
(Jowboys, however.

Bright is the la rg « t singie 
stockholder in the Cowboys, own
ing 17 percent. Ed Smith of

Houston and J.L. Williams of 
Dallas own 15 percent each. 
George M. Underwood Jr. of Dallas 

10 percent and hia son, 
|6  M. Underwood III, has a 5 

percent inteirat. 'Iliere are five 
other owners, including Yancey 
and (Jamp.

'The $80 million price tag for the 
Cowboys when they were sold in 
1984 was the la rg « t ever paid for a 
sports franciiise. The million 
broke down as $60 million for the 
club and $20 million for the right to 
nm the lease at Texas Stadium in 
Irving.

AUSTIN (AP) — Former Univer
sity of Texas quarterback Donnie 
Little, whose pro football career 
ended with a knee injury in 
Canada, is working toward a pro
fessional baseball career.

Little batted .400 and pitched two 
no-hitters a t Dickinson High 
Scluml, but he did not play baseball 
again until recently signing on with 
the semi-pro Austin (jollegiat«.

At age 25, he has a lot of improv
ing to ̂  and not much time to do it.

“You can tell he hasn’t played in 
a long time,” said (Tharlie Smith of 
Austin, an Atlanta B rav«  scout. 
“ But he’s definitely a gifted 
athlete. He’s awful <]uick for a guy 
who’s 6-foot-2 and 195 pounds. He 
has to really focus on baseball if he 
really wants to try to make a 
career out of it.

“He’f  got to do a lot and do it 
quick,“  he said.

Little saM football and spring 
practice kept him from playing 
baseball for the Longhorns.

“ I wanted to play, but being a 
quarterback, having to devote so 
much time to footbal,” he said. 
“With the position 1 played, 1 just 
don’t think (football Coach Fred
Akers) would be too liberal with
■1̂ . ^ .  »»me.

Little wrapped up his college

grid career in 1981 as a wide 
receiver, a move some thought 
would help his pro chanc«.

But he was not drafted by an 
NFL team, and was cut after the 
Atlanta Falcons brought him in as 
a free agent. He later played for Ot
tawa in the CanacUan Football 
League and caught 46 pass«  for 
753 yards in 1963 before the knee 
injury.

So now Little plays semi-pro 
baseball. He also is taking a 
Spanish course and working for a 
h « v y  equipment company. He is a 
sem «ter ^ r t  of credits needed 
for a degree.

'The ex-quarterback’s first semi- 
pro hit, a clean single to left, came 
in a recent game. He is playing the 
outfield.

“’Ibe shame is he didn’t play 
basebgU when he was at Texas,” 
said^mith, the B rav« ’ scout. “He 
just has to swiqMnd swing and sw
ing and swing.^~

Little knows the road to pro 
baseball is long.

“I’m out there to have fun. 
Nothing is guaranteed. If 1 had 
gone out for baseball in college, 
who knows? If someone came to 
me seriously and wanted me to 
consider it, with a decent contract, 
I would devote my time to it and 
polish my skills,” be said.

A handful of caah Is 
better than a garage 
full of ‘Don’t Needs’ 

Dial 263-7331

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
S U  YOU CSN EBT

Memorial held 

for Giant great 

Spider Lockhart
NANUET, N.Y. (AP) -  

Friends and former teammates 
of Carl “ Spider” L<Kkhart 
remembered the New York 
Giants defensive back at a 
memorial service in Rockland 
(bounty.

Lockhart, the NFL club’s No. 
3 all-time leading pass intercep
tor, died at a New Jersey 
hospital of cancer last Tuesday. 
He was 43.

During the ceremony Sunday 
at the Redeeming Love Chris
tian O n te r here, ex-Giants 
coach AUie Sherman told the 
story of how Lockhart was given 
his nickname at his first train
ing caiñj^.

He said the North Texas State 
graduate was thought to be Ux> 
small to play prof«sional foot
bal l  desp i t e  his 6-foot-l ,  
170-pound physkfue.

Sherman remembered the 
late Giants defensive secondary 
coach Emien 'Tunnell saving 
that Lockhart, “claws an(i he 
fights his way to the receiver 
and he spim that web around 
him.” Hence the nickname 
“Spider”

Former Giants quarterback 
Fran Tarkenton also attended 
the memorial service.

A 13tb-round draft choice of 
the Giants in 1965, Lockhart 
played cornerback his first y « r  
ami then switched to f r «  safety, 
where he becante ooe of the 
NFL's most ferocious hitten.

FAMILY PACK
FEEDS FOUR 

O y  O O

e 1 Pint Cete Slew
$995

OPEN:
T u e s .-F ri. 11 e .m .-2  p .m ., 5 p .m .-8  p .m .

Sat. 11 a .m .-2  p .m .
C L O S E D  S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

HICKORY HOUSE
AL *  WANDA «A O W B U . CATEM NO SSfIVICS

Dr. Bill Bazzell Announces 
That He is Transferring His 

Patients’ Medical Records to 
A . L.^Khayat, M .D ., 

Physicians Professional Building 
Suite E (Behind Malone-Hogan Hospital) 

1608 West FM 700

Dr. Bazzell Does So With Th e  

Utm ost Confidence in Dr. Khayat, 

And With Highest Regard For 

His Patients. Dr. Khayat May 
Be Reached by Calling 263-1405

$5.99
Includes: Salad Bar & Potato Bar

TUESDAY NIGHT 5 till 10 
503 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING 
W EEKLY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

MON.-ChIcken Fried Steak...$2.99 -  TUES.-6 oz. Chop StMk...$2.99
WED.-7 oz. Sirloin...$3.99 —  THURS.-WhImpy Day Buy Salad Bar and
Oat 1/4 lb. Hamburgar FREE -  FRI.-AII You Can Eat Salad Bar...$2.99 
SAT.-6 oz. Sirloin Tipa...$3.79 -  LUNCHEON SPEOALS 11 AM to 4 PM

With Abova You Gat Choice of Baked Potato or Fiioa with 
Taxaa Toaat and FREE Potato Bar.

C O M E E A T  W ITH  B ILLY  and GIgl

G O LD EN
CO R R AL
Family Steak House
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DENNIS THE MENACE

r e r a c A e *  w m  t d m » a v ,  « i i l y  i s . l e e s  ^

GENERAL TBNDENCIE8: UntS aooa you kava a = 
geod ehanoa to woric «ai eoiMdtlai» wHh o t t o  Mmoaa 
atad Uta ootjr tk inf yoa aaad to watch caraftuly ta a 
ch u ca  of Bí^

ARIES (Mi
ainia an i libe avaninc k  I

. SI U> Aat. IR  Stata what your pabUc 
«dne la baat for haniffinf aniaB panonai

7/14/16 BESnOlS ARE ALWAYS 1HETHIN3S 
GROWNUPS SAY >4® V ^ TOYS ' /

TKE FAMILY CIRCUS

7/14/ai

51 Hniahad
52 Chariie'a 

wifa
53 Eama

54 Bund part
55 Lataat
56 SUkworm
57 Black gold

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to May 20) Tbara ara aevaral waya 
of gafHns ahead faatar wtth work awoitins you. Ttw ' 
■Mmilua alwMiM mn amOOthfar.

GEMINI m v  21 to Juna 21) Plan craaUae and 
romantic activftlaa. Toidslit you can handle thooe that'^ 
ratpH ra  a n u ra  irfTlcsÉSCy. ^

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Show that 
you are loyal to your mata and have that necaaaary talk 
aritb a fanady Ua. ^

LBO(JuL 22toAus. 2D Maka aura you handle a mat- 
tar very well even thou |^  it requirea much thought. 
Entertain nicely a t home tonight

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt 22) Go after the advice you 
need where money ia conoamad. Oat you mvironmant 
apankíng ciaan.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Use that special charm 
you pnaeini and gat rid of that tireaome sinfid situation 
that has bean botliering you.

SCORPIO (Oct 28 to Nov. 21) Do whatavar wtU help 
your mate out of a dflenuna during the rooming and latá- 
enjoy your friend’s company.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Look to a good 
pal for aaaiatanca with a problem difficult for you to 
•olva. Plan new actions.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study wall how to 
improve your position with tin  general public. Have fun 
with frioids tonight.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Gain more outside 
prestige. Maks Him new contacta. Gain the approval of 
your aaqrloyer tonight.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Give attention to 
buainasa affairs. Maks interesting new contacts. Please 
your mate in a special way.

IF YOUR CHILD IS DORN TODAY... he or she wiU 
want to be c(H>perativa with others but teach early to 
study the motivations of othera and to understand every 
detail of wliatever project is assumed since the interest 
here could be a superficial one. Give as fine an educa
tion as you can afford.

fiOING ON 
ASUMO 

MONP/MOON

KEAUV? t í V t n .  
ARE MW flows

0HJHATS0ÜNPS 
ROMANTIC.

UE'REflOiNflUSTAM 
IN THE EXACT SAME 
lAKESlOe CABIN 
UE STAMEP IN bZ 

VEARSA60.

VCAH,BUTUE‘ 
fiOiNG AMVUM

‘'W hen ‘All My Children’ comes on all 
M O M M Y’S  children hafta go outside.”

“The Stars impel; they do not compel.” What you 
make of your life is largely up to youl 
© 1986. The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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GASOLINE ALLEY

Quit fooWnqf We has tn j

ANDY CAPP
M U /W « TH E  IVORC». UAC> -  7 H X  H E R  
N O T H IN a ... VVHATSHE D O e S N 'T  

KNOW VUOfyrr H U R T  \ O U  —

C <Mt Owl. Murai N cw ip ^t ltd
0*61 t>y Now6 Amartca SyntfiCgta jfr

around and 
get me out

BEETLE BAILEY

HI & LOIS
Y o u 'p  L ik 'e  T o  t a l -mt t o  u s  
a b o u t  iN sU R A M ce?  Yfes,/VAY'
H Ü S0 A N P IS RI GHT  HERE.  N O , 
H e 'S  No t  p o i N o  A N Y T H I N G

71»

P E A N irre
UlMAT'S ufT twf 
SAVING I  TMIÑ6
N0U)7

BUZ SAWYER

HE SAYS THERE ARE 
PEOPLE OUT THERE UWO 
WANT TO PESTROV 
OUR UJAV OF l i f e ...

/ ,  -------- V
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PLAH ro
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KNOW that
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m SO SM P  0E- 

CÀXiSE ME KNEW 
^ABOUJ THIS PIAN.'

DICK TRACY
________  THE ONE-TIME

STOCK- EyCHAiNJGE -  N O W ,
TH E e rrv 's  CHAJi/teER o e

COMMERCE.
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R E A L E S T i
W A N T E D ; DO you 
ranch land you wo 
Please call me if yi 
5987 or E R A  Reodei
G A R D E N  C IT Y  A  
financing avallab 
Being all of Section 
Block 33, Abstract I 
Volume 81, Glassco 
Broker, 314 334 0350

Houses fo r!
O W N ER  F IN A N C E  
bedroom, 3 bath, br 
and air, living rod 
carpeted, fireplace, 
fenced beckyard 
839,600. $3,000 dow 
363 4333.
1,800 SQ UAR E F E I 
dinfng area, break 
Chen, central rafrig 
backyard, 367 7035.
FOR  S A L E , trade 
bedroom, well loca 
deal. Call 363 8384.

Restricted and 
acres 1/2 mile 
Club. Triple gar 
ter well, court-i 
yard, rock firepi

263

SM ALL H O U SE, srr 
cash talks. 363 4359
p.m.
TW O  B ED R O O M , | 
tiraplace. Near Cc 
Call 367-6833.

A h  X o i u l t l
R E F R IC E R A T E C  
Service. Morris Fra 
Air Conditioning St 
commercial. 363-64'

A L L  T Y P E S  Ce 
sidewalks, fences, 
aster swimming p 
Company^_________
C O N C R E TE  WORI 
too small. Call aft 
363-6491. Frao astin

D i r t  Conti
0 4 T  D IR T  C O N TR  
landscaping, drive 
topsoil, sand, calici
SANO G R A V E L  ti 
tanks- driveways a 
363-46>9 after 6:00 
Contracting
B IL L 'S  BACH H O  
outlaid Insured, trs 
367 3347; Orayson V

Folleos
R ED W O O D , C E D A  
Compere quality | 
Brown Fane# Servi

F i n  i i i *ui  I '
F U R N IT U R E , REI 
finishing. Antiqua 
Custom Woodwork,

H o m o  
I l l lpl  r)'.’l 111

A 4 P CONSTRU 
chain link toncing 
painting and pa' 
masaaga; 363-0941 
tra# estimates.
TO M M Y 'S  C O N TI 
your toncing, pa

BOB'S C U STO M  
Ramodelinga. addi 
accoustk callinga < aig Spring since 19
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R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002
W A N T E D ; DO you have 3 or 4 sactlons of 
ranch land you would ba wiling to M il? 
PleaM call me If you do. Janice, 915-247- 
SVt7 or E R A  Reader Realtors 915-247-»244.
G A R D E N  C IT Y  Area -440 acres. Bank 
financing available, qualified buyer. 
Being all of Section 7, Township 5 -South 
Block 33, Abstract «172, State Patton #219, 
Volume 81, Glasscock County. Roy Carr, 
Broker, 214 224 0350.

Houses fo r Sale 002
O W N ER  F IN A N C E  -excellent condition. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, brick front, central heat 
and air, living room, dining room, den, 
carpeted, fireplace, laundry room, large 
fenced backyard, stoarge building, 
$39,000. $2.000 down, 1094 Interest. Call 
243 4323.__________________________________
1,800 SQ UAR E F E E T -  3- 1-3/4, fireplace, 
dfntng area, breakfast room, large kit
chen, central refrigerated air, new fence, 
backyard; 247-7025._______________________
FOR  S A L E , trade or rent. Clean three 
bedroom, well located, good credit- good 
deal. Call 243 8284.

Restricted and privacy on four 
acres 1/2 mile West of Country 
Club. Triple garage, excellent wa
ter well, court-yard, fenced back
yard, rock fireplace, etc. $93,300.

263 M48

SM ALL H O U SE, small price, well located- 
cash talks. 243 4359 or 2430535 after 4:00 
p.m.
TW O B ED R O O M , paneled, carpeted, gas 
fireplace. Near College Heights School. 
Call 247 4833.

SAVE B IO  monev>4

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S ER V I C E
T o  i - i s l  Y o u i  S i T v i c o  In  W h o 's  W h o

C a l l  263 /331 _____  _______

A jj- Xcuicl jí ioni iJí f 7Ü1
R E F R I G E R A T E D  A IR  Conditioning 
Service. Morris Fraley Frale Heating and 
Air Conditioning Service. Resldentol and 
commercial. 243-4413.

Concic t i *  W o rk  /??
A L L  T Y P E S  Cement w o rk; patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 247-2455 Ventura
Com pany._______________________________
C O N C R E TE  W ORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243-4491. Free estimates.

D ir t  Confr . ic to i  7?8
O A T D IR T  C O N TR A C TO R S , INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384.
SAND G R A V E L  topsoil- yard dirt- septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915- 
343-4419 after 4;00. Sam Frem an Dirt 
Contracting______________________________
B IL L 'S  B A C H H O E  complete service. 
Oilfield Insured, free estimates. BUI Smith 
247 3247; Grayson Welding 243-0488.

f’ , i int i iu)  
Gl , i /  iiu)

F’ lu inhi iu)
F i ' i i C f s I

R EDW O O D, C E D A R , Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 343-4517 anytime.

F I In i lU j I
Ri nl . i l ' ,

F U R N IT U R E , R E P A IR , Striping and re  ̂
finishing. Anflque and modem. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 347-5811.

R E N T  " N "  OWN - Furniture, 
pllances, TV's,

. call 343B434

k f O O t l l K )

A A P C O N S TR U C TIO N —  Wood and 
chain link fencing, remodeling, roofing, 
painting and patio's Cell or leave 
massage; 343-0941 anytime. Refarsnces. 
free estimates.
TO M M Y 'S  C O N TR A C TIN G  For a « of 
your fencing, painting, concrsto and 
nttnor remodUlttg. CaW 347-7115 anytime.

247 7943

WOlUl Vv'OI l< IIH)
W OOD W O R K IN G  small cabina« work, 
trim , formica, etc. Call 343-0333.

Y  , l i  It I I I
aOB'S C U S TO M  Woodwork, 347-1311 
Remodalings, additions, cabinets, deers, 
sccoustk ceilings end firspleces. Serving 
gig Spring since 1971.

Y oU r 7 D a y  acf W ill a p i^ a r  in  r tio re  than^/iyUOO p a p e r s  a n d  h a s  e v e r  22;0uu r e a d e r s  p e r  d a y  i 
■*______________710 Scurry ____________ P.O. Box 1431_____________ Big Spring, T exas 70721__________

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002

B Y O W N ER : 2 bedrooms, tivingroom, dan 
with gas log fireplace and large kitchen 
with dishwasher and stove. 1350 square 
feet. Big trees In fenced backyard. $29,000, 
assumable. 243-3750.
HOUSE FOR sale; 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central refrigerated air and heat, wood- 
burning fireplace, large backyard with 
deck and fruit trees. Storage building, 
$1,000 down, assume loan payment, $395 
month. Call tor appointment, 247-7045.
W A N T E D ; N IC E  houM to leaM. Require 
about 1500 square feet with 3 bedrooms 
and 2 baths. Might considar leaM - 
purchaM agreemant. Call 243-7331, ask for 
"B ark y".
H IG H L A N D  SO U TH  3- 2, 2,000 square 
feet with lots of extras. Including Jenn- 
alre, fireplace end built- Ins. In 70's, 506 
Scott, 247-0405.

■ M fering -e steol
on this three bedroom, two bath brick on 
East 14th. Nice carpeting, ceiling fan, 
large kitchen, unfinished apartment In 
rear with bath and fireplaca. Reduced 
from $43,500 to $31,000. New loan or take 
over present IS year 9 1/294 loan with 
$217.00 payments. Call Century 21 Spring 
City Realty at 263 0402 or 243-2910._______
B Y  O W N ER ; 3- 1, den, brick, 20X30 
garage/ workshop, wired 220, insulated. 
Large lot with fruit trees, Goliad School; 
247 4$sg.__________________________________
H IG H L A N D  -S A LE  by owner, 4 bedroom, 
2-1/2 baths; 2 car garage, landscaped 
yard, fireplace, celling fans, 2 Culligan 
water systems. 2300 square feet. 243-4344.

ASSUM E V A  LO AN I Just a few dollars 
down end you can own this well kept 2 
bedroom on East side. Large kitchen, 
large utility room super yard with big 
trees, refrigerated air and heat. $20's. 
E R A  Reeder, 347 8244, 247 4457.

FOR A free estimate on local or long 
distance moving rates call Ben Womble at 
Armstrong United Van Lines, 915-243-4113 
or 915-543-0424 collect.____________________
G  A L  M O V IN G  CO M P A N Y we move 
anybody, anything, anywhere. Call us 
anytime. Free estimates. 247 4844.
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y - Move furniture end 
appliances. One item or complete 
household. 45 years of combined ex 
parlance 243-2225, MO West 3rd. Tom 
Coates.

Frinitine) F^.ipct iiK) 7 J9
M IL L IE 'S  W A L L Covering, wallpaper and 
Interior painting. 2474985 ar 143-1541.

E X T R A  N IC E : 4005 Dixon, 3 badroom, 
lorga dan, firapiaca, refrigerated air, 
calling fans, nica yard, patio and deck, 
staraoa furnished or wnNimIshad WUI
pay closing. SJiys. 247-3344._______________
S A D D LE U P and tide out to this outstand 
Ing ranch home on acreage lust South of 
town. Two huge living areas, fireplace, 
office, formal dining, lust right for that 
active family. Forsan Schools. Desperate 
owner has reduced It agalnl Just 883,5001 
E R A  Reeder, 247-8244, 247-4457.__________
ALM D S T P E R F E C T I Adorable 3 bed 
room, 2 bath, all new cabinets, plush new 
ca rp ^ , large family room, big kltchon and 
dining, 4 car garaga and workshopi Super 
lecatloni Just 859,9501 E R A  Reeder. 267 
0244, 247 4457.____________________________
HDUSE FDR sale- Two bedroom,«one 
bath, owner will carry papers. See at 1016
Nolan.___________________________________
JU S T  AS If you built this tor yourMlf.........
a country home near town with acreage 
and maximum banafits for you. Truly a 
gardon spot. 3 badroom, 3 bath, den, 
fireplace, formal dining, large cool patio, 
grape arbor, double garage, overlooks 
small acreoga and your own fruit orchard. 
High production w atar w e ll, yard 
sprinkler and much much more. An un
common place, pampered, peaceful, 
private and porfact. SSIxties. AAcDonald 
Realty, 243-7415; Sue Bradbury, 243 7537.
NDN Q U A IL IF Y IN G  assumable $3,000 
equity, balace $34,000. 1707 Purdue, 3 1 1;
call 247-9?21._____________________________
B Y D W N E R : 414 Westover, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, llvingroom, large den with fireplace, 
central heat, refrigerated air. New paint 
Inside and out, large yard, storm caller. 
storage houM. $404)00. Call 247 7740.
KIDS W ALK  to Khool from this spacious 
3 1 3/4- 1. Lots of closet space, panneling, 
office, large fence- divided back yard, 
celling fan, new root and pick your own 
carpet. Lo M 's. Call Jan Anderson at ERA 
Reader 247 8244 or 247 1703 at home. 
D W N ER  F IN A N C E : $177.00 per month 
with $2,000 down. Two bedroom, one bath, 
Coahoma School, priced in teens. Call 
Loyce at E R A  Reeder Realtors or at home 
263 1738.__________________________________
C H E C K  TH IS  D U T I Roomy three bed 
room, I 3/4 bath brick home on 1/2 acre 
near Kentwood School- Great neighbor 
hoodi 60's. Call Loyce at E R A  Reeder 
Realtors 267 8266 or at home 263 1730.
C U T E  A N D  CO ZY- Two bedroom home In 
quiet neighborhood, pretty- Has had lots of 
T L C , 30's. Call Loyce at E R A  Reeder, 
Realtors at 267-0266 or at home 263-1738.
M O D ER N  A P A R T M E N T  duplex 1375 
square feet each side, two bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath, refrigerated air, energy eftlclent, 
lovely, Coahoma School, 70's. Call Loyce 
at E R A  Reeder Realtors, 367-8366, or at 
home 263 1738.___________________________
LA R G E  L IV IN G  room, refrigerated air, 
separate dining room, two bedrooms and 
bath. Two room apartment, storm cellar, 
large glassed In room, storm windows, 
work shop. 150X83 lot, fenced, fruit trees, 
double carport, small down payment. 
Take up payments, over half the furniture 
goes. Call 915 267 9587; Best buy In town. 
FOR SALE- Three bedroom, I 3/4 bath, 
brick. Good location in Kantwood. New 
wallpaper, large rooms, good family 
home, 1,534 square feet for only $52,500. 
Call Bob Spears agent, 263-4884 or at 
267 8296._________________________________
GOOD B U Y - Five bedroom, two bath 
mobile. Total electric. Temple siding, 1,624 
square feet. 3 1/2 acres, good well. $25,000;
263 7193._________________________________
O W N ER  F IN A N C E : $172.00 per month 
with $1,750 down. Three bedroom one bath, 
Coahoma School, priced In teens. Call 
Loyce at E R A  Reeder, realtors or at home 
263 1738._________________________________
FOR S A L E ; Neat, 2 bedroom on East 16th. 
Pay closing and take over payments of 
$3^. To see call Janice 267 5987 or ER A
Reeder 267 5987._________________________
SALE OR LE A S E  1736 Purdue Three 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, den, fireplace, 2,000 
square feet. Must see Inside to appreciate
space and decor. Call 267-1103.___________
SPACIOUS, 3 BED RO O M , 2 full bath town 
houM tor trade for desirable Big Spring 
property, located In old town addition In 
North East Austin, Texas. First Realty 
263-1223 weekdays; 263 2373 evenings. 
HOM E IN Country: 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
larga living room, large den/KItchen 
combination, large porch, 10 acres, 2 
water wells. 398-5498 after 8:00 p.m.______
LA R G E  LO T Oh Rocco Road, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, central heat and air. $40's. Sun 
Country Raaltors, 267-3613.

NO NON SEN SE good good $2.500 will get 
you in this abaelutely dellglitful throe 
bedroom. Mini- blinds thru out, calling 
fan, mifro.'od closst doors Ir  boauttfvtty 
decoratod bedroom, central rotrlgarated 
air, brick patio and double carport In 
fenced bock yard. Eleven years remain on 
assumeoble privatolv hold 1196 loan. Per
fect for small family. Century 31 Spring 
City Realty, 263 $402 or 263 2910._________
O W N ER  M O V IN G  Must M il thrM bad
room, 1 3/4 bath, 1700 square feet, 
fireplaca, gas grill, newly radscoratad,
$40,000; 263-3664._________________________
O W N ER  A N X IO U S will look at otfers on 
this completely redone thrM  bedroom, 1 
1/2 bath home on Lamar StrMt. Priced In 
the 20's. Call Area One Realtors; 267-8396 - 
Gall 267 3103.

Unfurnished
Apartm ents 053

Lots for Sale 003
CO R N ER  LO T on Gregg Street, zoned 
commercial; call 267-7661.

Acreage for sale 005

S U N D A N C E : TW O  and thrM  bedroom 
apartment homes for taoM. From  $275 00
Call 263-2703—  2581 Gunter.______________
P A R K H IL L  T E R R A C E  Apartments 2 
bedroom apartment. F rM  microwave 
oven with 6 month leaM. Call 263-6091 or
243 3831._________________________________
BIG  SPRING'S F IN E S T  one bedroom and 
two bedroom with two baths and attached 
double carport, private ground level 
patios, lovely courtyard and pool - 
Coronado Hills Apartments, M l Mercy, 
AAanagar No. 34.
U N F U R N IS H E D  O N E bedroom apart 
ment. Has appliances, carpet, drapes, 
clean and In a nice neighborhood. 8175.00 
monthly, S100.00 deposit; call 247 1444.
D U P L E X , W A TE R  paid. Stove and rs 
frigerator furnished. $50 deposit. Call 
247 5937._________________________________
N IC E  N EIG H B O R H O O D , large rooms, 
one bedroom, living room, dining area. 
$50.00 deposit, no bills; 247 5937.

LO TS  A C R E A G E  tor Mie. Call 247-5544. F U m lS h ed  HOUSgS 060
FOR  SA LE  or laaM Ten acres NK37 
grass, twelve cultivation, two Irrigation 
wells. 3- 2 large brick home. Will consider 
trade tor city home; 247-5497.____________
30 A C R ES F E N C E D , M t up for mobile 
home, water well, trees, barn and pens. 
263 8827.

Resort Property 007
L A K E  CO LO RADO  C IT Y  Two bedroom, 
one bath cabin. Aluminum siding, heads 
some repair inside, carport with storage, 
$14,500; 243 1037.
N IC E  F U R N IS H E D  three bedroom 
mobile home. Lake Colorado City. 
Screened porch overlooking lake, garage, 
leased lot; 243 4549; 1 728 83M.___________

Manufactured 
Housing Fo r Sale 015
L A R G E  D O U B L E W ID E  Em ergm lM r, 
Palm Harbor, 3 plus 3 with walk - in 
closets. Separate dining and utility room, 
vaulted ceilings. Call Annette, 247-3901.
18x80, 3 PLUS 2, OAK Creek with Island 
kitchen, built- In bookcaM, large be 
drooms and garden tubs. Call Terry,
243 1942._________________________________
T A K E  U P P A Y M E N TS  on 14 X M  mobile
home. No equity. Call 247 2102.___________
E X T R A  N IC E  14XM mobile. Appliances, 
houM type carpet, sun deck, completely 
M t up in the Country Club Park. Ideal for 
retiree or couple. Call 263-4054.___________
14XM F O O T M O B IL E  home. Two bed 
room, one bath with fireplace; call 267- 
7661._____________________________________
FOR SALE or rent, large mobile home on 
private lot. Coahoma School District. 
263 0436 263 2432.________________________
1980 14X80 B R EC K  E X C E L L E N T  COhdl 
tion, refrigerated air, celling fans, lots of 
storage. Includes 12X20 covered deck and 
satellite system. Must see to appriclate, 
$12,000; call 267-8311.

N IC E  O N E  badroom apartments and one 
bedroom houM. Price range 8125.00 to
$175.00. Call 267 2655._____________________
HOUSES FOR rant from one bedrooms to 
two bedrooms. From  S1M.00 to $185.00, 
water paid, deposit required, H U D  
welcome, located near Industrial Park; 
267 4629._________________________________
O N E , TW O , three bedroom, fenced yards- 
maintained, water, paid, deposit. H U D  
approved. 267 5546 or 263-0746._________
P A R T IA L L Y  F U R N IS H E D , two bed 
room, carpeted, garage, fenced backyard. 
263-1611 or 263-4483. No pets. Deposit.
T H R E E  BED R O O M , two bath, carpet, 
fenced yard, storage. H U D  O.K. $250.00 
monthly, $100.00 deposit. 1611 State; 267
7562._____________________________________
S M A LL O N E bedroom, extra clean, new 
carpet, refrigerated air. $200 month, $100 
deposit. Pleaes call 263 3350 or 263 2602.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

R E N T A L S 050
Furnished
Apartm ents 052

T E N  Y E A R S  experlance. Painting 
axterlor- Interior. C om m ercial- ra- 
sWantlal. Glazing (raputty) windows, 
wooden- metal, excellant references. J. 
Ceftongente 2U-332a 263-34W.

Ask AbMt 
•sr

Sssnisr Spedii]

ilSefowswe-CeWng Fene-Spe, -  
Iwasiter B Dryer CennectlonS|

Bout Troo 
f ] ApOftlMMltt
f (  267-1621

I t  Ceurtnsy

N IC E  O N E  Bedroom apartment, $245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00- $225.00. No children 
or pets. 763 6944 or 263 2341.______________
LOW  R A TES . Payment plans. One, two, 
three bedroom. Some remodeled, all nice. 
Electric, water paid. Furnished, un 
turnlshed. 263 7011._______________________
SANDRA G A L E  Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water
paid. Call 263 0906._______________________
W EST 80 A P A R TM E N TS , 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water
paid. 267 6561.____________________________
O N E  LA R G E  bedroom furnished duplex. 
Good neighborhood, utilities paid, $225.00, 
$50.00 deposit, 1408 Johnson; 267-4292. 
TW O  B E D R O O M  partially furnished 
duplex. New carpet, $165.00, $50.00 
deposit With utilities paid, $225.00, $50.00 
deposit. 1604 A. Lincoln, 267 4292._________
1010 S O U TH  N O LA N  One bedroom 
duplex, $165.00 a month, $85.00 deposit;
call 267 7449. 263 8919.____________________
F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T  One bed 
room, carpet, drapes, panelling, washer, 
dryer No pets, no children and no hills 
paid. 81M.00 monthly plus $100.00 deposit,
M5 East 13th; call 267 $191______________
N E W L Y  R E D E C O R A TE D  Large one 
bedroom apartment, central heat, re 
frigerated air conditioner, carpet. $275.00, 
no bills paid, no pets, 1104 11th Place. Call 
267 7620

Unfurnished
Apartm ents 053
(E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  H O U S IN G ), 
rent based on income, less for  children, 
special deductions for elderly and han 
dicapped, all bills paid, stoves, re 
frigerators, one, two and three bedrooms. 
Section 8 H.U.D. subsidized, Northcrest 
Village, 1002 North Main, 267 5191 _______
PONDEROSA A P A R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath All bills paid 263 6319_________
O N E , TW O  and Three bedroom. Bills paid, 
rent based on 3096 of Income, lew for 
children, special deductions for elderly 
and hand lcaptiaa, TEqual Opportontty 
Housing), Northcrest Village, 1002 North 
Main, 267 519).

Room & Board

P L U M B IN G  D O N E  R a s ld th tla l 
commercial, 24 hour amargoncy repair 
M rvk a . Call anytima 243-3204. Liconsod

ma|or a »  
dinette*. 903

R O O FIN G  —  S H IN G LES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All raealrs. F rM  ««tlmato*. Coll
»47-1110, or 347 4M9______________________
A L L  T Y P E S  Of roofing and pafcti 
tVew or tear off and replace. ( ^ l  »4

T IL L IN G . Y A R D , gerdan, hauHfiB. ctoan 
Inq, cwftina toft, trM  puHIna end plewflng 
work. Call 343-7108.

PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homes
Near Schools and Parks

Children and Pels Welcome

LEASE
From $275/m onth
Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances available 
Washer/Dryer/Dishwasher/
Stove/Ref ri geralor/Disposal 
Carpet*, drapes, storage room 
central air, carport, patios 9 .9%  Remainder
PrivMe fenced yards. V" mortgage
Complete maintenance 263-3461 or 263-8669
7 days a week 2501 Fstrchlld Evs. & Su n . $g4 4233

PURCHASE 
NO DOWN
From $255 month
Principal. Int Ikxes & Ins. 

7 '/ 2 %
First 3 Years

Safe & 
Efficient

2008 Btrdwsll 263*8514

RN & LVN
Positions available. All shifts; 
mental health nursing unit. 
Progressive state of the art 
patient care

Contact;
Lauretta Adam s 

at
P.O. Box 1188 

Andrews, T exas 7f7l4  
(91S) S33-2200 axt. MS

Business Buildings 070
IN D U S TR IA L  B U ILD IN G S  for rant. Sa- 
aaonaMy pricad, 23S aquar* foot to 34*80 
•quara faat. Planty of working ipaoa
uutsid*. C e lt M onday th ru  Frltiev 
8:00-5:00, 347-1471 aak for Tom.

Office Space 071
O F F IC E  OR ratall ipaca tor toaM. 1704 
Marcy -F M  700 -BIrdwall (batwaan EIoIm  
H air Fashion and Editti'* Barbar Shop). 
AAark -M Invatnrwwt*. I»k . 343-3114.

Manufactured 
Housing Fo r Rent OiO
FOR  R E N T - Fumlahad mobila homa. Two 
badroom, watar fumlahad, 850.00 dapoatt, 
$235.00 monthly; call M7-5147.____________
F U R N IS H E D  T R A IL E R  with wa*har and 
dryar on privato lot. Coupto only. Inqulra 
at 1213 Harding.

Announcements 100
NOW O P E N E D  Bob's Exxon tocatad at 
310 East 4th; full service. Your busInoM 
fully appreciated.

Lodges 101
S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked Plain* | 
(.jxtga No. 590 every 2nd and 4th I 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main Bill i 

Berryhlll W .M ., T .R . Morris, Sec. ,

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring' 
Lodge NO. 1340 A .F . B  A.M. 1st and* 
3rdThurs.,7;30p.m .3101 Lancastor. . 

Robert Crenshaw W .M ., Richard Knou*,- 
Sec.

Special Notices 102

T H R E E  BEDRO O M S, two baths. Nice 
area. Carpeting, draperies, stove. Deposit 
required. No pets; call 247-2070.__________
R E M O D E L E D  T H R E E  bedroom duplex, 
$250.00, two bedroom, $145.00. Carpet, air, 
fenced yard, carpet; call 247-2455.________«
TW O  BED R O O M  houMS. $250.00 a month, 
$50.00 deposit. No bills paid, stove and 
refrigerator furnishad, yard mowtd; call 
243 7728._________________________________
G R E E N B E L T  2 A N D  3 bedroom brick 
tfomes. See large ad this section or phone,
243 8849._________________________________
TW O AN O  Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerators, children and pets welconte. 
$300 and up, $150 deposit. 247 3932 
A V A IL A B L E  IM M E D IA T E L Y ! 11 Two 
and three bedroom duplexs; three bed 
room homes. Clean, carpeted, central air 
and heat. Some appliances provided. Call 
247-1913 or come by the office 2515 Ent, for 
more information.
O N E , TW O, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, deposit. HUD ap 
proved. 247 5546, aHer 5:30, 2434)746.
O N E BED R O O M . Clean. East 15th loca 
tion. SI50, 263 7161 or 398 5506.____________
203 A B E N TO N , O N E bedroom house, 
$135 month, $75 deposit. H U D  approved.
267 7449 263 8919.________________________
1605 A V IO N , 2 BEDROOM , carport. H U D  
approved. $190, $75 deposit. 267 7449 263 
8919._____________________________________
1604 C A R D N IA L , 3 B E D R O O M , re 
frigerator and stove. H U D  approved. $250,
$100 deposit. 267 7449 263-0919.___________
1108 A U S TIN - TW O bedroom, one block 
from High School, $225.00, $85.00 deposit, 
call 267 7449, 263 8919.____________________
HOUSE FOR rent in Forsan, 2 bedroom, 
total electric. $250 a month, $100 deposit.
263 4751._________________________________
T H R E E  BED R O O M  House for rent at 905 
North Gregg Call 263 6283 after 3:M 
T H R E E  BED R O O M , one bath, brick, 
garage, fenced back yard, nice on 
Alabama Street. $375.00 per month, $150.00 
deposit. Call 263 7648 or 263 3855_________
TW O BED RO O M , one bath, 1002 Wood, 
$295.00 monthly, no pets, deposit required,
263 3514, 263 8513. _______
T H R E E  BED R O O M , new carpet, celling 
fan, drapes, refrigerated air and fence. No 
Deposit, $325 month, 2602 Hunter, call
267 5714.__________________________________
T H R E E  BED R O O M  brick duplex Fenced 
yard and carport. Appliances, carpeted, 
drapes, central heat and air. $275 plus
bills. 263 1519 or 353 4426._________________
O N E BED R O O M  iMMJses Refrigerator 
and stova furnishad. Carpeting. Reasona
ble 267 3114 or 267 9577._________________
FOR R E N T  Unfurnished four room 
houM, one child accepted. No pets: call 
267 5762.

T H E  W EST TE X A S  Chapter of Airllfellne 
of Texas, Incorperated flys Emergency 
Medical Mlwlons transporting blood, 
tissue, donor organs for transplant, 
patients, doctors and technicians, at no 
cost or charge to the public. For In 
formation, call OdeSM; 915-333-3t00.
AARO N 'S B E A U T Y  Shop will be open for 
businew after holiday's. 263-1881,267-5499; 
2414 Scurry Street.
H E L E N 'S  C O F F E E  Shop Homestead Inn 
Catfish supper Friday and Saturday, I3.9S 
all you can eat, buffet every Sunday, open 
everyday 4:00 till 2:00, re-open Frlday- 
Saturday 5:00 p.m. to 0:00 p.m.
$1.09 2 PAN CA KES 1 BACON or Musage 
-2 eggs. Monday thru Friday. Hsian's 
Coffee Shop, Homestead Inn.

Cook's
W ater Well D rilling  

& Pum p Service
Call 91S-243-37S7

or
394-443«

067
ROOM Y A N D  Homeyl Excellent toodi 
Employed gentlemani Centrally locatadi 
T V  recreation room I Off street parking I 
Opening soon I 247 0745.

Classified
Crafts

PLANS ANO FACnESNS

amoHOUBES b  
BIRDFEEOEIIB. N'e aetog to 
be a fowl wintorl Ttw M  
WrdhoueM are aaay and 
Inaxpanalva to buMd from

Mven dUtoiaiM houeee and 
feeders. Coinptoto Irwtruc- 
ttons and some tu8-s ln  pal-

No. 2003-ÏB3.B8

CUSBSK; CARB Mah* your 
werhahop Into UW* OehoRI 

lo

heard*. Each ear body I* 
cut from 2 B 8, and tondsrs 
at* sMaohod on bodi stdM 
Avaras* sias to 11 InciMO 
ton*.
Ma 1*11-2 $1*8

ToOrtfar...

Ms* to:

Classiriod Crafts 
Dept C ( 79770) 

Box 159
BIxby, OK 7 400B

u
L
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430 M iscaflanaoos110 O rain -H ay-Faod ISf
A D O P TIO N  Y O U N O  l«vto« coupla, M rly  
JO'%, iMva «vryW itn> In H*» » wteat «amt« 
Important; a cMM to Mm  and M ara our 
iivot w in « . Wo dotporatMy doolro M  adopt 
a wMto nownomo to Mwa and motto our 
llvM  comptoto. Attomoy Involvod. all 
modlcal, Maflai oxpanooa paid; con- 
tldontlal Call collact; _______
WA$ YO UR  ptiotoprapll P U B LIS H E D  In 
tho HoraldT You can order roprlnto. Call 
103-7331 tor Information._________________
A D O P TIO N : DO you want a bottor 
tomorrow for your baby? Wo can ttalpl Wo 
aro a warm, Mvmg, coilaeo aducatod 
cot«pio wlio can oftor your baby tbo uary 
boot. Strictly lasal, conNdantlal. CaH col
lect 514 735-il>l7S.

H A Y FOR  eaM. M « round baloe. US. 
I f f  4SM attar arW p.m .

$3,000
P E O P L E  L O A N  

No qualifying 
24 Hour Service 

7Í4 -M ^-696 ír

A L F A L F A  H A Y  » . »  por bolo. In tloMs. 
wW bo ready Friday. IN -S M ì.

Livestock 435
FOR SA LE Gnats and pipa- For «nero 
if«torin«tlan call IV7-4477.

Poultry for Salo 440
B A N TA M  C H IC K EN S  for aato.,Sovaral 
varlottoo, shew stock. Call 242-2194 for 
imx'o lnfor(T«atlon.

Horsos 445
R E G IS T E R E D  Q U A R TE R  horse 
Call 3W-SM1.

(stud).

M IS C E L L A N E O U S 500
Buildina
M aterials 500

M a a lla  
Your od 
—  f

R E A L  GOOD bulkflnB matorlalo from
i n  A *•»*,* 3

dockine, «Ink«, window«, door», carpot». 
Soo at a m  WMt Hwy n  or 2é7-a45é.

• R IÑ Ó  OS your r m it A M L IM t O  M J n»  
(iM t*» about ten m f i n  CTaMiHad Ad.

a iCm grteed M B R d irlie i 
r  ad aepaars a* W dey and W lirdey 

T lfnao, a Wdtara. OBAOUNS. 1 
B.m. Tlwradaya. N yaa daiTI oaR vaur 
itom, caM u* balara s #.m. TBwadey and 
we will run your ad In M» Waakendei 
Spaclaf Rraa untw your Itom M aald._____

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Ow n 

B uy, Sale O r  Tra d e
Living Room , Bodroom , 

D ining Room Fum ituro L  
AppiiancM  

2000 Wo«t 3rd 
263-7101

Business
Opportunities 150

Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513

L O U N G E  FOR rant- Fumlthod with 
table« and chair«, bar and boor box. 
Romodalod on ln«lde, nlco; 2S3-744S.

Oil & Gas 199
CASH FOR Your minorali or royaltla«. K 
L S Royalty, Box 11M, Big Spring, T X  
7V711, 263 71S1.___________________________
I P A Y  ca«h for first and second leln real 
estate notes. 915-4t4-M M ; night ■ 
weekends, «79-4221.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

Pet Groom ing

E A S Y  A SSEM B LY W ORKI S714.00dollart 
per 100. Guaranteed payment. No «ale«. 
Detail - Send stamped envelope to: E L A N - 
402, 3411 Enterprise, Ft. Pierce, Florlda- 
33482.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Sonw "Homeworkar Naaded" ads may Involva 
soma Invattmaflt on ttia part of tlw answering 
party
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY.____________________
W A N T E D : C O U P LE  to nm small form 
and ranch opportunity In Howard County.
Send resume to P.O. Box 488, Big Spring,
Texa» 79721._____________________________
E L D E R L Y  C O U P LE , retired or on Social 
Security. Apartment In exchange for 
management work. 247-2581._____________
HOM E A SSEM B LY Income. Assemble 
products at home. Part -time. Details. Call 
813 327-0894. Ext. 132.____________________
C A SH IER - OUR company Is looking for a 
parson that wants to work. Must bo honest, 
dependable, neat. With good working 
habits. Possibility for advancement to 
manager. Experience would bo helpful.
Send resumes c/o Big Spring Herald, Box 
1170 -A, Big Spring, Texas 79721._________
REPS N E E D E D  for business accounts.
Full time, S40,000-880,000; Part time 812,
000 518,000. No selling, repeat business.
Set your own hours. Training provided.
Call: 1-412-938 4870. M -F , 8:00 a.m. tO S:00 
p.m. (Central Standard Tim e).___________
O IL F IE L D , R O U G H N ECK S, roustabouts, 
drillers, welders, drivers, mechnalcs, 
geologist, guagers, enginoors. (Some T r O p n i c S  
training). 817 84G5S27; 713-890-5905.
N EW  B E A U T Y  Salon opening soon. Need 
licensed m anicurist, pedicurist and 
masseuse 243 7134, 393-S210 after 4:00.
A C C O U N TA N T I, Bachelor's Degree In 
Accounting or related field. Salary $1,
S1S.O0 Full state benefits. Contact Big

B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L  H OUSE- Pot board
ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor konnofs, 
outdoor exercise. Grooming sorylce.
247 Ills.___________________________
SAND SPRINGS Ktnnols: A .K .C . ChOHW 
«11 colors; Toy Poodles; Poklngoso; 
Chihuanuas -Terms. S«o Hoosar Road,
393 5259._________________________________
H A LF  W H IT E  German Shephard and haH 
Husky puppMs. «30.00 each, call 243-34W.
AKC S A IN T B E R N A R D , 3 ntonfh famala.
$150. Call 243-2450 after 4:00._____________
P R ECIO U S K IT T E N S  - Part Siamaia and 
darlingll Free to good homos. 247-8244
247-4457._________________________________

FOR SA LE  AK C Roglstorod English 
Bulldogs. Male- six weeks old; fomaM- two

ItlUPri.'BR â, lA if c ^ F S â , and W W pieis
dual exhaust systaim for meat vaMcata. 
only 8l29.9f. Wo uao duality matarlato 
only. Rrab aottmafm. MaoM rear d, VMa 
accopfod. SatMacttafi guaranfaad. •rtoga 
welding •  Mufftar, 501 North BlrdiM il, 
acroes from Hubbard PadUng. My-MOt. 
C O N C R E TE  Y A R D  OrnamanSs. bear, 
Mrdbatha, chickens, frogs, donkey. Accapf 
Master Card, Visa. North Blrdwall and 
Montgomery Straaf, ciMI 143-4415.
S E A R S  3 D R A W E R  w ith  ca b in e t 
mechanic tool chost on rot tors wtth keys. 1 
metal -2 drawer cabinafs, 40-W-24-O-M-H, 
#9 canning jars, complato, 0 2 .»  case. 
RCBS pistol riflo reloading outfit, com- 
pioto with dies 30-30/ 30414. Now stool 3 log 
gear puller», 3, A  4, 0 Inch. 343-4221. 
S L IG H T P A IN T  damago. FlaM Ing arrow 
signs 3299.001 LloM M , non- arrow 0279.00. 
Unllghtod 3249.001 (Froo tottorsi) Few 
tofti See locally. l(0W)4234)1«l, anytime.
N E W  Q U IL T  boxos, 339.00. Branham

K IT T E N S  TO  give away. Good homt only; 
call 243-72».

C O M M E R C IA L S TA C K IN G  Chairs, 117.» 
each. Branham Furniture, 1 0 »  East 3rd.

AKC P E K IN G E S E  puppies, A K C Apricot 
male Poodle, C F A  Persian, two round 
tables, terms available; 243-39».

N E W  FO U R  dranvar all wood unfinished 
chest, I39.95. Branham Furnitur«, 1 0 » 
East 3rd.

good homes. Part Doberm an, part 
Labrador Retriever. 3 males-3fomalos. (I  
brown, 5 black). Call 243-0322.____________
ORPH AN  CATS, dogs, puppies, kittens 
nood good homes. This Is their last chance. 
I will have to put thorn to stoop If good 
homos oran't found. They era healthy, 
most hove shots. 247-111S or 247-0032.
AKC CO CKER  Spenlol puppies. Black and 
white, male, shots, cute, cuddly, 37S.OO;
247 1233._________________________________
TO  G IV E  away: 1/2 Pit and Doberman 
and 1/2 Blue Heeler. 4 weeks old. 243-44S4.

FOR  S A LE- I ■ ' "  illtlOB Machino
and Table. F< C O L D ? "  «• "  »>-4348
after 5.00 p . m . * * ^ ^ * ^ _______________
TW 05000B TU  R E F R IG E R A T E D  window 
unit, 3».0e plus 375.W; call 287-7347 attar
5:00._____________________________________
LIN C O LN  2 »  P O R TA B L E  welder, good 
condition. Call W - t m . __________________
M O V E D  T O  LU B B O CK - Must sail upright 
piano, t2».00 ; call I08-793-M10.__________
LA R G E  D IN IN G  room table, 4 Chairs, 
sawing machine. Call 390-54W.

515
W ant to Buy 549

YO UR  P E TS  home away from homo, 
Oouble-D Kennels. Hooted -olr con- 
dltlonod. 2112 West 3rd, 243-2409._________
P O OD LE G RO O M IN G  - I do thorn th« way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritzlar, 2434)470. 
IRIS', NOW Open full-tlma. Cheryl now 
associated with us. Indoor boarding full- 
tlmo. 243-2409 243-7900.__________________
P E T S  G R O O M E D  b y  B o t t y l  
F R E E  infancy collar with full groom. 
Call Betty's Animal Hotwa, 247-1115.
R AY'S  P E T  Grooming, 14 years ex
perience. Free dip with grooming. Cots 
welcome. Cell 243-2179.

516

GOOD U S ED  fumituro and appllancas- 
Duka Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247- 
5021.
B U Y IN G  A P P LIA N C ES , furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Fumituro, 
1000 East 3rd, 243-304«.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553

Spring State Hospital, Personnel oNlco at 
915-247 0214 or P.O. Box 231, Big Spring 
Taxes, 79720. ED A Employer.
W A N T E D - YO U N G  dependable carpenter 
to work with growing company. Must have 
own tools. Excellent Income. Need re
ferences and resume submitted to P.O. 
Box 3513 Big Spring Texas 79721 or call 
915 394-4012.

299

TR O P H IE S  A N D  engraving of all typos, 
quick and resonable; Big Spring Athletics 
»24, Highland M all; 247-1449_____________

Office Equipm ent 517
TR S 80 C O M P U TE R  with printer Also 
M IT A  Copier. Call 380-SWI.______________

E ng ravin g 518

Jobs Wanted

EN G R A V IN G , L A M IN A TIN G , binding, 
tottering and many other services. Y ES I 
Business Services, 305 Main, 247-7020.

Com puter Supplies ^
FRO M  A P P L E  to Wang, we have them. 
Gall Office Supply House, 305 Main, 247- 
7828.

LA W N  S E R V IC E  and light hauling; call
243-2401._________________________________
M OW , C L E A N  yards, alleys and storage. 
Call B. A., 247 7942 or 247 M il.

Portable Buildings 523
S TO R A G E B U ILD IN G S  and garages. 
From 3475. Dolivored. Call 247 SS47.

CAN YO U  buy Jaaps* Cars* 4x4's seized In 
drug raids for under 31W.MT Call tor facts
todayl (415) 333-33» axt-279,_____________
D A IL Y  CAR rentals, 3M.00 a day. Call 
Homastaad Inn at 347-4303._______________
W E B U Y  wracked and lunkad cars. Texas 
Wracking on North 37; call 247-1471.
C O N V E R TA B L E  1970 C U TLA S S  SX; 1945 
Oldsmobito Dynamic M ; both in top con
dition. See to approciato. Make offer. Only 
serious Inquire. Phono 247-34M, l : M  a.m.

p.to 4 t » p .m ;__________  .
1934 C H E V E T T E , 2 door. Standard Iran 
sntMston, MJlOO mito». Oiw year or 13JXI0 
miles warranty with car, 33,4». 90S West
4th. 243-7440._____________________________
197« D A TS U N , EC O N O M Y car. 8 4 ». Call
393-52»._________________________________
FOR S A L E : 1975 Olds Delta » .  43J)W 
miles, ctoan, good condition. IM I Gregg; 
contact: days- 247-9249; after hours -143-
2 S » ; 243-4057.____________________________
W E F IN A N C E  us«d auto's. Competitive 
rates; call today. Lynn Bamatt at First 
Fadaral Savings and Loan; 247-1451.
M U S T G O II 1985 Rod Fioro, 5 apood, fully 
loaded. 37,900 or bast otter. Call 243-4SS4.

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Remo 
vai. Yard work, etc. For free estimates
call 247 0317. ________________________
P A IN TIN G  IN SID E and out. Minor rep 
air. Free estimates. John Turner -243-3407 
247 4939._________________________________

T O T A L  LAW N Service, mowing, pruning, 
alleys, edging, hauling. Pool service. Free
Estimates. 243 44»  or 243 4430.___________
FOR E X P E R IE N C E D  lawn service call
Mark Slate at 243 4 5 »  or 247 3401.________
N E E D  GRASS Cut cheap? Also shredding 
and tandem discing. Call 247-7922.________
H O U S E C LE A N IN G , W ASHING and Iron 
Ing at reasonable rates. Call 247-3944 
between 8:00 and 5:00.
V E N E T IA N  BLINDS. Completely redone, 
$10.00 for regular size. Free pickup and 
delivery. Cell 243-0345.

Metal Buildings 525
1902 CAPRICE . .Loaded, 33J95.

M ORGAN STO R AG E building, finest built 
floor to roof. Also large garages. De
livered. 247 S547.

Musical
Instruments 530
A N T IQ U E  PIANO. Well toned. Leaving to 
Europe, must sell. $700 cash or best offer. 
247 3907.

Household Goods 531

J E R R Y  DU G AN  Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No lob to small. 
Reasonable prices. 243-0374.
C LE A N  YAR DS, mow grass, haul trash, 
ctoan storage buildings and odd lobs. Call 
243-4472.
A T T E N T I O N :  S E N I O R  Ci t i z e n s ,  
Students, Ganaral Public; Mechanic 
available tor auto, household mainten
ance, construction. Reasonable prices. 
247 3755.
C A R P E N T R Y , P A IN TIN G , and roofing. 
Call tor rrtore Information, 243-4757.
R O O FIN G  A N D  home repair. Guaranteed 
work, low affordable rates. Call 243-8247 
for free estimates.
TR A C TO R  M OW ING, discing and ground 
leveling dorte. Lots or acerage. Free 
estimates; call 243-1052.

F IN A N C iA L 300

Loans 325
S IG N A TU R E  LOANS up to 
Finance, 80« Runnels, 243-73» 
approval. ^

$253. CIC 
. Subitet to

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350
Child Cai-e S75
G O L D E N  R U LE  has opanings tor 2 to 5 
years. 8»  for on# child; $50 for two. 
243 2*7«.
D E P E N D A B L E  T E E N A G E R  looking 
care for baby sitting job during day Has 
own transportation and reterances 243- 
4 »4 , 243-8805.
S U N S H I N E  D A Y C A R E  
roHmo(«ts, 1 child 8 4 .»  dally; 
810.» dally. Ownor Vicki 1 
months and older. 243-14*4.

Now  en 
2 children 

Parnell 18

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
F a rm  Equipm ent 420

C H IN A , C R Y S TA L, furniture, stereo, 
dishes, TV 's , copier, desk, Avon col
lectables, lamps. 114 East 3rd.

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  
F R E E  M A IN T A N C E  

90 D ays Sam e As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV'S* V C R 's‘ Stereos 
Furniture & A ppliances 

CIC FINANCE & R EN TA L 
406 Runnels 263-7338
LO O K IN G  FOR good used TV 's  and ap
pliances? T ry  Big Spring Hardware first,
117 Mein, 247-5245._______________________
U P R IG H T  F R E E Z E R . For more in 
formation call 39S-SM1.

Pickups

U S ÉD  TW IN  box Spring end mattress, 
sanitized. 329.95 set. Branham Furniture, 
1008 East 3rd.
SCHOOL DESK and chairs. 35.00 each. 
Branham Furniture, 1001 Eost 3rd.
M O V IN G  SALE : Three door retrldgaretor 
with Ice maker, antique oak dining room 
sat, four month oM livlog room fumituro, 
must sail; 143 3444.

Lawn Mowers 532
H E A V Y  D U T Y  lawn mower Used one 
season. In good condition, looks like new, 
$200.00, 247 4500.

Vans

Satellite 534
S A T E L L IT E  S Y S TEM , $300. Cell 241-24»
efter 4:00.________________________________
10' M E S H  S A T E L L IT E 'S  Complete, 
$577 00. Cell 247-4049 Or 247 3032. Free 
delivery, Insttlatton available.___________
to' S A T E L L IT E  DISH. Complete and 
instel'od. $700 Call « tte-snu

Recreational Veb

G arage Sales 535
□ FO U R  FAM ILIES Moving satoat448-A
Armstrong. Baby clothas, play pan and 
walker and lots of good stuff. Saturday 
12th to Wednesday i«fh. 9:W  a m to 5:M
p.m.

Produce 536
S T E E L  SEA Contatnars t'x3-VY'x40' Wa 
tar proof, varm int proof, dust proof. Re 
quires no fouitdaftan. Bxcoltofrt ttorage 
for any uoo. Wo dollvor Also a taw 
HI Cuba, 3x91/2x40. (915)453 4 4 »  San

G rain-H ay* ̂ ood 4ÏÔ
FOw ' bAL«: AWrNB ¿ 5

G R E E N  BEAN S, squash, quay cucumber, 
small tomateas, pappar Free water; B e  
nnles Garden, 247g090

Motorcycles

Miscellaneous 537

Call

USED M E T A L  folding Chairs 34.83 each; 
Branham  Furniture- 10M Beat 3rd 
Street___________________________________
FOR A RE ROOF ar repair fob- Call 
Tom 's Reefing ter o woo aottmeto. 
MM317

Bicycles 573
S I L L  Y O U R  el d b i c y c l e  In the 
W H K I N O C R  S P EC IA L Call 243 7311

w
M

L
»

PcL
,388

O B

New Y a k M » M 2 7
Cleveland 88 » M l 9
Baltimore 86 81 .8» 10
Toronto 47 » .9 » 10%
Detroit 83 88 8M u
MUwmdtae 81 85 .477 18%

(^ U fo m la
W M Dhrteten 

W  N . 5 »
Tezaa 47 81 9M 1%
Chicago 40 4» .8» 7%
Kanoaa City 40 4B .8» 3%
Seattle » 51 .8» 10%
Minnaaota » 51 .8» 11%
Oakland M M .971 13%

Cell 143-8110 «I 5 U L P ______________
1979 M E R C U R Y  CO U GA R - Grey and 
burgandy, total potvor, new tire, no nrtotor-
as It, 35M.W; 147-3182.___________________
G O O D  S C H O O L  car 1980 Pontiac 
Phoanix, loaded, 81,5», tor tato. Call attar 
dark, 243 4281.___________________________
1984 CU TLA S S  S U P R EM E- Tw o door, 
hardtop, SSJxn rood mitot- Extra clean,
3 5 ,2 » .» ;  243-8443._______________________
1975 FO R D  VA N , good condition, tomi- 
panolod. 3 9 », or best offer. Call 243-4234. 
1W1 C H E V E T T E - 3 ,1 »  M ILE S , four door, 
olr, AM  F M  sterao, good buy at 3 1 ,7 »; call
247-33»._________________________________
1 9 »  BU ICK  R E G A L Limited- Inoxcollont 
condition except for hall damage. 31,2» 
discount oH book value. 3- track, power 
and air, electric windows and teats. 
32,5»; call 247-83».______________ _______
1973 OLDS D E L T A  M - Good condition, 
good tiros, olr, powor stoorlng and brakes, 
3 7 » . » ;  call 247 2927.
1932 A U D I D IE S E L  Turtx) 5 0 ». Dna ow- 
nar, fan, 4 door, Sodan. Wondarful ec
onomica! transportatton. Cali 247-M10
woakand. Cali 247-1122 work._____________
1935 LE B A R O N , 2 tona paInt, crulM , tilt, 
AM  /PM radio. Sao ot 3224 Droxel or cali 
247-20SS. » , 4 »
FOR  S A L E : 1971 Mustang, In good condi
tion. AAako oftor. If Intorostod call 247-4747, 
lea VO maStoga.

555

Bicycles 573
FOR SA LE- Girls 12 speed bicycle. Excel
lent condition, 8130.W; call 243-04S3.

Tra ile rs 577
L IG H T  W E IG H T  utility traitor. 51/2X4, 
S 2 » .M ; call 247-8432.
TR A IL E R S  FOR  sale, 409 East 17th.

Boats 580
17 F O O T ARROW - GLASS walk thru; 135 
h.p. Chrysler, troll motor, two battortos. 
Ready to go, 31,2*5. Call 243-22» oftor

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

1972 C H E V Y  SHORT B E D : Good running 
3 » ,  automatic, 31,5»; call 247-7947 attar
5 : M . ____________________________________________________

1 9 »  P -2 »  4 W H E E L  D R IV E  pick- up. A ir 
condittonor, AM / FM  radio, now angina, 
9J1W mitot. To  soil by owner; coll after
S : »  p.m. 247-9713._______________ ________
1932 F O R D  P IC K -U P  hoH ton: Good con 
ditlon, 32J»0. Call 243-72M anytlmo.
1935 FO R D  R A N G ER  Pick-up 4X 4- V4, 5 
tpood, olr, potvar stoorlng, crulso, tilt, 
27J)W miles, 37,9»; call after 5 : »  p.m. 
247 2107.

560
1974 CHEVY VAM, air, good condition.
Call 247-9320.________________________
FOR SALE: 1903 GMC Custom Van. Low 
mllaaga, vary ctoan, good buy. Call 247- 
7444 247 37».

563
20 FOOT ALUMI Ltto by HoHday Rem 
btor, 1981 Chavrotot Chaisals oniy 11»0 
mitos, llka naw Insida and out. Sacriflce 
3273». Cali M l-im  9.00- S:W woakdays 
or a t r m ._________________________
1971 DODOB 22 FOOf- Fully soH con- 
tolnod, «loop« «Ix, S4,?».»; cali 247-2114.
Tro v o I Tro ilo rs  S65
1934 T E R R Y  T R A V E L  traitor. 12 feet, real 
sharp. Soo Angola at First Fadaral
Savings and Loan; 187 1451.

570
1984 7« H O N D A  l^W H B ELE R  (ntca); Also 
1 8 »  110 Honda Iwhaator; call 2*7 4443
FOR  S A L E - 1978 Suzuki, axcaltont condì 
tien, 3 3 ». Call 181-IM7 attar S : »  p m.

■ \

N L S lEnding »
O  L M . OB 

Noir Y oit ■  S  .W  -
UdEtraal 83 M  JM I U
P h iU M p h Ia  t t  «3 ,4M ITH
CtaicRge M  83 .833 a
8 t Lauta M M .8 «  M
Plttshwp »  M .4U MH

W W D M *e
8br F raaelaco 83 83 .383 —
HMaBSoR 82 81 J3 I 1
8rb D lit«  83 83 JU  3
AOr» 3  _ .83 J 3  ,.<12 3
CladaBRti 83 84 .813 3
L »  Al«8lM 83 83 .8» 3

Itoliay*« OdRMi
CtootaaBtt 3, MorSnrI a, 31«aig8, ««•. ,

rain
N a w Y w k s , A tla a U 3  
PM ladaliM a 3, Haw lM i 8. a  l » * « s  
L w  A a g e l»  8, CMeage 3 
S a a D ia tD l3 ,8 L  Lo iia 3  
Saa F r a u d a »  l l .  PMtaiiwOi 8 

Mm4bj*b Obbmb 
No g a m a  aehaddad

TMo4tov*t Oaaie 
AU-Star GamaatHauaton, (a ) 

Wateaagay'8 OaaM i 
No g a m »  a d ia ik iM

San Dtaao a t Ptttatnirgh, (n) 
P hU ed^lila a t C tndaiatt, (n) 
L »  A m ai» a t St. Loula, (n) 
New Yorii a t Hauatou, (n)

AL Standings
East Dhrtotm

Bufloh Qolf
A

1381-N B ti8M ÌM ,lSi 
OU—TM  1-1, Mn 
*38E-Nebenä.M  
lS83-Amartoan, 34 
1333 WntMnl.34 

............... 2-8

n l»M «l
Q itaóbc

V3l (AT) -  IM I

W,
Hi333

! 0*Orn4r. 33J13
T.C Om . 13,132 
O an a»  Rann, 13432 
M  POr. 13412  ̂
tM fM TM l, 184Í2

33-2M
T IF IMI ta»

Oanr 1L333 
Halt Inria. 11433 
M r rnmm, 114»  
Dan Ponlagr. 114» 
T a »  aOn, U 4 »  
D n m  L a »  I n ,  2.2M  
Mait OHaara, 2 ,2 »  
Harry TBylor, 2,7» 
M a  Mdaffay. 7,7» 
ìboA Biycs, T,2S 
Dania Wataoa, 7,7» 
Maifc EWw, 34»  
Ha» Oocóraa, 34»  
Bob Miarplqr, 34»  
Didt Maat, SJ»  
Gary bkCÓnl, 54»

Sangay*« Gaatoa
CaUfoniia U , BoatanS 
T a n a  3, C le M a iid  S, 10 iwwings 
Oakland 10, 'Tanato 5 
Mlawaota 5, New York 0 
CUeago 7, B a lttm o » 0 
Detroit 5, K a a s »  CMy 0 
K ilw aU kM  3, SM ttle 0

Maagay'8 O a a w  
No ga m w  aebaduM

AU.Star G a n »  at H o M oo , (n ) 
Wathtoaday*« O a a »

No gam m  sebaduM
n a ra d a jr’s Oaato«

CUeago at New Y M ,  (n )
Te x M  at Datroit, (a )
M baw ota at Baltlmora, (n )
Cleveland at Kaiaaa City, (n )
Boatoo at SMttle, (a )
Toronto at CattfOnin, (n>
Only g a m «  sebeduM

All'Star facts
By The Aaooclatod P r o »

Wtaaers of the Major Longue Baoaball 
All-Stid' game (N atkaal I»ague leoda the 
sertM SS-lS-l):

1933— American, 4-1 
1SS4— American, 3-7 
1335— Aaierican, 8-1 
1933-Natiaiua. 4-3 
1987— American, 5-3 
1983-National, 4-1 
1933— American, 3-1
1380- Natlanal, 84 
1341— American, 7-5
1381—  American, 3-1 
1343— American, 5-3 
1844-Natianal, 7-1 
1345— No game 
1943— American, 12-0 
1347— American, 2-1 
1343— American, 5-2 
1343— American, 11-7 
1160— Natkaal, 4-3,14 innings 
IK l-N a t lo a a l, 5-3
1951— Natkaal, 3-2, 5 innings, rain 
1953— National, 5-1

ITT riiTliìlia1;a-i, «è
M 3r-N n tM al.»L t3  
13» N atM «t,l-3 
13» N a tia a l.M  
ItW  N atkaal, 34.13 
1371—Amoricaa, 3-4 
im -N a tk a a l, 34,13 
1373-Naliaaal, 7-1 
lETl-rNaliaBal, 7-3 
lfl3 -N a lk a a l,3 3  uww-Jo«»«*—»j y.v
1377-Natkaol, 74 
Ifll-N a tk a a l, 74 
1373-Natiaaal, 74 
1333-Nalkaal. 84 
im -M lia ia l, 34 
U n-N attanal, 8-1
1133—Amarican, 134 good «m n—  s.875
1388-Nalkaal. 3-1 3,479
1 3»-N atkaal.3 -l f t T o n T w

Craig Stadlar. s.875

All-Star heroes iSS’̂ SSTiiT
Mika SulUvan, 3,875 

By Tba l i r n l i t i t  n««« Sknpann, 3,879
Indlvklttal oliala-Eama rew rdi for the Jack Roanar, 2,471 

Major I aaguaBaeabiaBAlLStar G ena;
BATTING Hal ftltton, 2,471
iSwrt I ta a  WUHa Wood, 2,871

4 -T ad W ilB an a,B aa tia ,A L ,l3 «  Richard Zokol, 2,871 
Mont n a  P M  Adtaec» X/tt\

8 -J M M e d w k d L 8 tL « ^ ‘NL!'lf87Ì S ta »  Jon» , 2,871 
Tad W illiaraa, Boaton, 13» ; C arl D anda Hammond, 1,3»
Y astrianakl.B oeton.A L,ll7e(l21nnli«i) L a a ta  Oomenta, 1,3»

M M  Tblal Boom Mark MCCumber, 1,9»
l0-T adw m iam B ,B oataa,A L ,l3M  ' M ka MtKkilloagh. i,3W

M M  Hama Rom  P «». t>»t
3 -  A i^  VaiMhaii. Ptttaburgh, nL  BUI BaM n, 1,401 

1381; Tad IHlIlan», Boaton, AL, 1383; Al DsUa m , 1,401
Roaan. daraland , AL, 1338; WUUa Me- A d ^  Stills. l ,« l  
O a»y, San Prandaoo, NL, 11»; Gory Robert Wrann, 1,801 
C erar, Moatraal, NL. 1331. Tom Ihrom , 1,801

M M  R a »  la  Brooks, 1,801
9 -  Tad WUHana, Bodan. AL, 13»; ÀI Smien, i,lM

Roaan, CUvelaiid. AL, 19» V an» Haafner, 1,1»
BiMt ^ ___  LOPBO ftObCBtl. 1.166

2 -  Willie Mays. San F ran d à» ,' HL, Bam R aadoU , 1,1M 
IMS Morria Hatahky. 1.1»

M M  Caagbt StealUg . Bobby Wadkins, 1,119
2 -  Tony OUva, Mtanaaota, ÀL, 1917 B>ck Cramer, 1,119

FITCm N O ......................  P at McGowan, 1,115
Moot Raw s................  Jim  Dent, 1,115

7 -  AUw Hammakor, San FrandM », D «>y Heptar, l,0H
NL, 13» Antonia (M a , 1,0»

MM Bainad KaM Bob GUdar, 1,005
7 — A ll»  Hammakor, Son Fraadam , J«*!» Aduna, 1,0»

NL, 19» Kikuo Aral, 1,0»
M M  H iti......................  David Bdwoitia, l,0M

7-T om inm yB ridgaa,D etrdt,A L .M 7 Tom (Meaton, 1,00
M M  W a in ..............  David Lundetrom, 1,0»

5 -  BUI HaUahoa, SL Louia, NL, 19» Rummella, 1,0»
MM  tW iH ieata..............  Jk» Sim ou, IjnO

0 -  Carl HlibbalL N »  Yotk, NL, 1334;
inm, TransacUons

ilaagB.NL, 19»; F u - 
aapdo Valaamala, L »  A ngel», NL. UM; BASEBALL - -
Dwight Gooden, New York. NL, 19M. A nurlcaa L eagaa..................

Moat Cwwuativo atrBtooaU........ BOSTON RED SO X -A ctlvatad Sammy
5 -  Cari HubbeO, N »  Yoik, NL, 1394. Stewart, ptteber, hnm  the dtoabtod Hat 

M M  Home R a »  ABawad.........  Sm t MUm Brown, pitcher, to Pawtudwt of
3 — Jim  Palm er, BaMmora, AL, 1977. the International League.

a n a _ _ _ _ » ^  MILWAUKEE BREWERS -  Sant
V v O I T I 0 l l  8  U O I l  Jaim e Cocanower, piteber, and Juan

Caatillo. InfMder, to Vaneomrer of the 
Pacific O iu t League. Optionad Ray 
Seoraga, pltcfaar, and MUm Faklnr. oat- 
fielder, to Vancouver.

Nattoaal Leagae

n m n j f - m
3»«343«-»l
734M1-33—4»

»-71-7343-2» 
71 3S» - «  a»  
3 3< »7 1-»-a i 
ff-714443-M  
9M E 79-71-« 
71-7343-71-4M 
n - n fim - m
73434347-4»
13-7371-73-1»
7347-7373-Ml
33-78^71-70-9»
334»73-T3-»B
7371-7343-3»
737343-7I-M
70- 7 1 4 3 7 1 -» l 
»-70-7378-3» 
7343-7371—9M 
71437377—238 
7047-71-7S-3M 
03737373-»8 
734347-73-2M 
73731383-»8 
737371-71-338 
»-737373-IM  
737371-73-3» 
73437373-aB  
73337373-4» 
»-737371-9M  
3M 3737S -»! 
33137371—» 9  
8371-7377—m  
7371-7379-3» 
7371-7373-4» 
73137343-M 9 
«-7371-73-4» 
1371-73T3-M7 
73334373-1» 
33737374-3» 
33733377—» 7  
037377-7O-»8 
73037370-1» 
73737378-4» 
7141-7373-1» 
7147-7373—3 »  
714377-ra-»3 
137377-71—» 0  
73337373-4» 
73737373-3»
71- 70-7373-292 
71404373—»8  
71437373-4M  
73»-77-77—238 
7447-U-73-»!

F A C T O R Y  R E M A N U F A C T U R E O  
motors: Most short bl« H a  94».W . Long 
blocks includo oil gaaitots. oil pumps, and 
lifters. Most long blocks 3725.». Limited 
warranty. Installation avallablo. Coll or 
come by A-1 Auto Repair, 1404W E M  
Th ird ; 287 373a.__________________________

Telephone Service 599
J 'D E A N  COA4M UNICATIONS installs and 
repairs telophona wire, lacks, and sots. 
Froo astimatas. Owner Dillard and Julia 
Johnston. 387-5478.
T E L E P H O N E  JA C K S  and wires Installad- 
Spocial: 817.» Installed, complete. Re
sidential. Call *15-247 1433.

T O O  L A T E  600
T O  C L A S S IF Y

KETTERING Ohio (AP) -  Final scena 
and mooM w taulnp Sunday In the 8Ut 
Womena U.S. Open Golf ChampionaMp. 
played on the par-73,3.2«3yard NCR Coun
try Club couTM (s-irill m M  tai l3bole 
playoff Monday; a-denot» am ateur): 
x-JaneC M d« 74-737333-4»
x-Sally Little 73137373-1»
AyakoOkamoto.313Ji34 73333348~»S 
B e tw K ^ , 316.334 7371-737B-»!
P U B re d l^ ,» ,!»  7371-7843-aO 
JottyR oaeathal.» .!»  737371-71—I »  
A m yA lcott,» ,!»  73837372-3»
Ju(tyDickllM on,»,lM  7371-7373-2» 
Cathy M ar», »401 7371-7370-Ml
D obM diard.»401 73834373-1» 
U ltra  D avi», » 4 »  7373737V-IM
Jan Staphenaon, »406 73737373—2»
H olU a»acy,»,0« 73737313-M
Tammie Green, 94474 731371-72-3M
SUviaBertolaocini,34,»4 71-77-7343-M4 
Ok Hm Ku. 38474 73737374-IM
iM ran  Howe, 38474 73737373-4M
»JeanPlloock 77437373-»«
CtariBJotaneao,384M 7371-7373-M9 
Nancy Scranton, 3442« 7371-71-73-2»
C h a r l o t t e  M o n tg o m e r y ,  32,873 

73737372-2» 
Sherri Turner, »473 73737373-2»
Kathy Baker, »,373 737377-73—IM
Beth Daniel, 3S,»3 13737373-IN
U urieR liilH r,» ,»3  77-71-7375-2» 
Val SUnnar, » ,» 3  737371-73-2M
P atti Rizzo » 4 »  73737372-2»
M u f f in  S p a n c a r - D e y l l n ,  32,219 

77-737378-M7 
LenoreM uroaka,»,006 73737313-2» 
a-Mlcbela Redman 71-71-7371—2»
Lori (Uritaez, 32479 73737372-1»
M artha Nauaa, »473  73737370-3» 
DabUa Mamay, »473 737371-13-1» 
Pumy Hammal, »471 73733373-» l 
Joanna Camer, » 4 »  73437372-2» 
Cathy Krataart, » 4 »  7 3 ^ 7 3 7 4 -1 »  
Roala Jonaa, 32,9» 77-737374-299 
Cindy Mackey, » 4 »  73737375-IW  
Jane Blalock, » ,5 »  73n-7373—2»  
Alice M illar, 32,2» 77.737371-IN  
AUoo Rltzman, » 4 »  73737373-IW  
Jane C raftar, » ,2 »  73737343—I »  
Ja rlly a  B ritz, » ,2 »  73737373—9»  
Sondm Palm ar, »417 73137374-M l 
Becky Paaraon, »417 7371-77-73-»! 
a - T r a c y  N ovak  73-74-73.73—201 
Amy B aaz, 31,017 71.70-73-73—381 
Batey B arrett, »,317 7377-7373-101 
Barb Bunkowzky, »417 74431317-1» 
Oaniaa SIrebig. » .» 7  7393737? Mt 
P ia Nllaaon, 31,317 7373-78-77—Mi

THE INTENATIONAL LIttto Loaeba 
wishes to express their heart fill thanks to 
•he ipensort of our let atmual Pemlty Day 
Fair held AAay 1-7, 17». Elp Iprine can 
only proapor wHh buslnooooo like thooo. 
Sunstiino ieokatoro; Blum's Jowotors; 
G ray's Jowotors, Ja n »  Ftowers; Kwlktos 
#1; Dukes Fumlhir«; BM LIttto Boar 
Heuio; Hallmark Card Sheep (Highland). 
FOR SALE- Like naw Whtrlpasi two doer 
rotrigaraler, Ica-makar, wMto; call 287-
a m  _________________________________
l« n  Ol6 s d e l t a  M Roy aia Eraugham 
(dtoM). Power windows, seats, «toarlhE, 
brakes, air, AAA/PM tape, wire wtieeia. 
4UW0 miles. This car Is nleo and runs now. 
30 plus miles per gallon. 8»  B M  4lh, call 
343 2414.
ONE BEDROOM, maturo omptoyod pait- 
ttoman pretorwd. No ctUMron, no pots. CaH
287-4417 batore 3 :»  P.W. __________
WANTED T O  BUY- Oaod. cheap ptek-up 
or c f O r  bay*« work; cat! 2433484. 
RBPRIGBRATION POR tato 4 « .« . Call 
147 13».

P a t»  Shaahan. » ,» 7  7377-7373-1» 
U  Ana CMoaday, » 4 »  77-737743-ltt 
Penny P als, 31 ,3» 7377-7374—9 »
Naoey Rabta, » ,1 »  77-737373—1 «  
Bath Solomea, 31,1» 73737377-3» 
MlaM McGaorie, » 4 »  13737373-4» 
Jan e t Colea, » .S M  72-77-7373—1 »  
a-K Im barly O ardaar 73737377—9»  
a - M I c h a l l o  A a n  M I c b a n e w I c t  
7 S . 7 S - 7 4 - 7 S - I 3 S  
Boonla U u ar, »,934 7377-7377-4M 
a - R o b i n  Hood 7 7 -7 3 -7 7 -7 1 -1 8 4  
a-Mlcblko Hattori 73-73-73-73-384 
Liaa Yoang, 31,334 31-73-72-79—3M 
a - P a g a  D a a lo p  73-73-72-79—233 

» 4 M  737347-73-1» 
SM 77-737377-

HOU8TON ASTROS -  AcUvated BUly 
Hatcher, outflaldar, from the disabtod Itot. 
OpUoned Looie Maadmra, oolfleldM', to 
Tunan of the Pacific CoM  League.

LOS ANGELES DODGERS -  Activated 
BUI Madloek, third haawnan, and MBm 
SdoocU, catcher, from the disablad Uri. 
OpUonad Jack Pimple, catcher, and Balnh 
Bryant, outfielder, to Alhuqueit|ue of ow 
Pacific CoM League.

NEW YORK IffiTS -  Optkmed Bruce 
Buenyi and Rouly Niemann, pUciMn, to 
TIdawatar of the International Laogne. 
Recalled Rick Anderson and Randy 
Myera, niteban, fram Tidewater.

PITTSBURGH PIRATES -  Optkiied 
Ricta Souveur, piteber, to HawaU of the 
Pacific Co m  League.

FOOTBALL ......................
Nattanol Feetkal la e g a e ...........

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS -  S tee d  Carl 
Carter, comarbaek, Kant KalSnWa, safa- 
ty , Wm  Smith, wide racatror, Val 
SIkahwna, nnudag bock, Wayna DUIard, 
Hnabackar , and Kant Austia, quartwback.

Ruidoso Racing
RUIDOSO DOWNS (AP) -  H us are the 

rM ilta of Sunday’s ho r»  rao »  a t Rukkiao 
Downa.

P in t -  1 mUe; SatOe 4.M, 2 .» , 2 .» ; 
Southern (HaMlc 3.M, 2.M; Cuban 
P rin cM 7 .« ; T — 1:43.

Second — 5 1-2 furlongs; P la te  Im- 
praM ve 12.M, 8 .« , 5 .» ; Footy iW fcr- 
manee 8 .» , 4 .» ; Bravo WUBe 15.». T -  
l;M .l.

Quinlala -  9U.M.
Daily Double -  3 » .» .
TUrd — 9M yards; Plead Away 'Truck 

6 .» , 2 .» , 3 .« ; CU C2d Ouoa 2.M, S.M; 
Rock It SaUy >.». T -  » .» .

()uiniaU -  » .» .
Fourth — 51-2 furlongs; Outa My Pocket 

10.33, 3.W, 4 .» ; Pinchóte 12J0, 3.M; 
Aootbor Wit 3 .« . T — ItM.S.

QidniaU -  3 » .» .
Fifth -  8 »  yank ; Break Me No Haaria 

I .» , 3.M, 8.M; Prince »  Solemn » .» , 8.M; 
V U d n E o M S M T - » .» .

Quíntete — »«.10.
Stxtb -  I  mile; Ganado 0J3, t.M, 3 » ; 

Ahandago S.M, 1 « ; Dalpour 8.«. T —
l:» . l .

Quinlala — » 4 .» .
Savantti — 8 »  yards, Easy Good Buddy 

S.8DL 2.M, 2.M; Runnin Roro 2 .» , t.M. Jot- 
tea Nativa 440. T — 13.72.

Qukiltea -  » .« .
BIgblh -  I  1-2 furlongs; Mtes JM m i

S.», 3 « ,  I  N , Caob N Glory 4.30, Im- 
prM lv« Ruter 4.» . T — 1:04.1.

IriM cta — 22M.N.
NtaMb — 3 14 fUriongB; Browntag 3 .» , 

L » , 3 » ; Jon’s Sin |.20, 2.W; FIrat 
i.M. T -l ;04 .« .Amethyst S.M 

UHUr i t ea- l  
T M b  —  3

M artha Payer, »  
Bally QntBlÍM, »  
Kamy Whlhvartfa, |

TwBÏÎDWOOM, two bath, bwIN -In etovn, 
fenced yard. 32» month. SNSdopaatt. CaH 
u r m f .

él 4M 1375-7747—Ite 
Ja n  lokatar, »,S13 03737373—IM 
K aity Pootlawatt, »4M  
M nry  Both  B Im m e r m a a ,  31,313 
7 I - 7 9 - 3 1 - 7 Í - I 3 7  
Kathryn Yoww, »4M  73774377-1» 
lutee McAlBatar, »413 77-737373-3» 
a -C a tb y  E d a la a  79 71-73-73-937 
Jo Aan *""*11— . »413 77-7I4B73-4M 
a-CaralIno Raggi 77-73-73-31—913 
J ill B rtlnp, 31,313 73-74-33-33-114 
3 -D # t t ia  P a p p a r  7 3 -7 3 -S 4 -9 3 -m  
A da» » .I ig  73733373—21«

4  furtaugi; Jtanmy Stek 
4.83, 343; O aB anlP a« u !» , 4.M, 
'N oU val.» . T — l:M.t.

I -  »1« .
Sta -  $ ttekata wHh 3 wlm 3K3» 

each; 41 achato «ritti I wlaa »IS.Neeefc 
Bevanlb -  » I  y a r» ; Keep 1ha Cheage 

31.13, IS N , 341; Bpaetal RMk S.M, IN ; 
FlM aclal Aid I .« . T -  44.»

Qteaiala —  3M.M.
iw alllb — 3 fUrtongs; Navaja Loba ON, 

4.33, 4 .« ; Oe B itta« 3 » . 7 » ;  aHM  
M onapM .«. T -1:11.1.

Trifacto -  » » .»
Handto -  3443,4«


